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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

THE fpirit of jacobinifm, if not entirely a new

fpirit, has at leaft been cloathed with a more

gigantic body and armed with more powerful weapons

than it ever before poflcfled. It is perhaps not too

much to fay, that it threatens more extenfive and

complicated mifchiefs to the world than have hitherto

flowed from the three great fcourges of mankind, WAR.,

PESTILENCE and FAMINE. To what point it will

ultimately lead fociety, it is impofllble for human fore-

fight to pronounce ; but there is jult ground to appre

hend that its progrefs may be marked with calamities

of which the dreadful incidents of the French revolu

tion afford a very faint image. Inceffantly bufied in

undermining all the props of public fecurity and pri

vate happinefs, it feems to threaten the political and

moral world with a complete .overthrow.

A principal engine, by which this fpirit endeavours

to accomplifh its purpofes is that of calumny. It is

efiential to its fuccefs that the influence of men of

upright principles, difpofed and able to refift its en-

tcrprizes, fhall be at all events deftroyed. Not content

with traducing their beft efforts for the public good,

with mifreprefenting their pureft motives, with infer

ring criminality from actions innocent or laudable, the

moft direct falfhoods are invented and propagated, with

undaunted effrontery and unrelenting perfcverance.

Lies often detected and refuted are ftill revived and

repeated, in the hope that the refutation may have been
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forgotten or that the frequency and boldnefs of accur

fation may fupply the place of truth and proof. The

moft profligate men are encouraged, probably bribed,

certainly with patronage if not with money, to become

informers and accufers. And when tales, which their

characters alone ought to difcredit, are refuted by evi

dence and facts which oblige the patrons of them to

abandon their fupport, they ftill continue in corroding

whifpers to wear away the reputations which they could

not directly fubvert. If, luckily for the confpiracors

againft honeft fame, any little foible or folly can be

traced out in one, whom they defire to perfecute, it

becomes at once in their hands a two-edged fword, by

which to wound the public character and ftab the pri

vate felicity of the perfon. With fuch men, nothing

is facred. Even the peace of an unoffending and

amiable wife is a welcome repaft to their infatiate fury

againft the hufband.

In the gratification of this baleful fpirit, we not only

hear the jacobin news-papers continually ring with

pdioub infinuations and charges againft many of our

moft virtuous citizens ; but, not fatisfied with this, a

meafure new in this country has been lately adopted to

give greater efficacy to the fyftem of defamation—

periodical pamphlets iflue from the fame prefies, full

freighted with mifreprefcntation and falfhood, artfully

calculated to hold up the opponents of the FACTION to

the jealoufy and diftruft of the prefent generation and

ifpoffible, to tranfmit their names with difhonor to

pofterity. Even the great and multiplied fervices, the

tried and rarely equalled virtues of a WASHINGTON,

can fecure no exemption.

How then can I, with pretenfions every way inferior

expect to efcape ? And if truly this be, as every ap

pearance indicates, a confpiracy of vice againft virtue,

ought I not rather to be flattered, that I have been fo

Jong and fo peculiarly an object ofperfection ? Ought
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I to regret, if there be any thing about me, fo formi

dable to the Faction as to have made me worthy to be

dMlinguifhed by the plenitude of its rancour and

venom ?

It is certain that I have had ,a pretty copious experi

ence of Us malignity. For the honor of human na^

ture, it is to be hoped thac the examples are not

numerous ot men fo greatly calumniated and perlecut-

ed, as I have been, with fo little caufe.

I dare appeal to my immediate fellow citizens of

whatever political party for the truth of the afiertion,

that no man ever carried into public life a more un-

blemifhed pecuniary reputation, than tnat with which

I undertook the office of Secretary of the Treafury ; a

character marked by an indifference to the acquifition

of property rather than by ar. avidity for ic.

With fuch a character, however natural it was to

expect cricicifm and oppolition, as to the political

principles which I might manifcft or be fuppofed to

entertain, as to the wifdom or expediency of the plans,

\vhich I might propofe, or as to the fkill, care or dili

gence with which the bufincfs of my department might

be executed, it was not natural to expect nor did

I expect that my fidelity or integrity in a pecuniary

fenfe would ever be called in queftion.

But on this head a mortifying difappointment has

been experienced. Without the flighteft foundation,

I have been repeatedly held up to the fuipicions of the

world as a man directed in his adminiftration by the

mod fordid views ; who did not fcruple to facrifice

the public to his private intf reft, his duty and honor to

the finifter accumulation of wealth.

Merely becaufc I retained an opinion once common

to me and the mod infiuencial of thofe who oppofed me,

That the public debt cugbt to be provided for en the befis

of the contraff uf.cn which it was created, I have been

wickedly accufcd with wantonly increafmg the pub
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lie burthen many millions, in order to promote a

Hock-jobbing intereft of myfclf and friends.

Merely becaufe a member of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives entertained a different idea from me, as to

the legal effect of appropriation laws, and did not un-

derftand accounts, I was expofed to the imputation of

having committed a deliberate and criminal violation

of the laws and to the fufpicion of being a defaulter

for millions; fo as to have been driven to the pain

ful neceffity of calling for a formal and folemn in

quiry.

The inquiry took place. It was conducted by a

committee of fifteen members of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives—a majority of them either my decided po

litical enemies or inclined againft me, fome of them

the moft active and intelligent of my opponents, with

out a fingle man, who being known to be friendly to

me, poireffed allb fuch knowledge and experience of

public affairs as would enable him to counteract inju

rious intrigues. Mr. Giles of Virginia who had com

menced the attack was of the committee.

The officers and books ofthe treafury were examin

ed. The tranfactions between the feveral banks and

the treaftiry were fcrutinized. Even my private a(-

coitnts with thofe inftitutions were laid open to the com

mittee ; and every poflSble facility given to the 'in

quiry. The refult was a complete demonftration that

the fufpicions which had been entertained were ground-

lefs.

Thofe which had taken the fafteft hold were, that

the public monies had been made fubfervient to loans,

difcounts and accommodations to myfelf and friends.

The committee in reference to this point reported

thus : " It appears from the affidavits of the Cafhier

and feveral ofkers of the bank of the United Stares

and feveral of the directors, the Calhier, and other of

ficers of the bank of New- York, tha: the Sccrtt.iry
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of the Treasury never has either direttly or indireSly,

for himfelf or any other perfon, procured any difcount

or credit from either of the faid banks upon the bafis

of any public monies which at any time have been

depofited therein- under his direction : And the com

mittee arejatisjied, that no monies of the United States,

whether before or after they have pafled to the credit of

the Treafurer have ever been direttly or indirectly ufed

for or applied to any purpojes but thofe of the govern

ment, except fo far as all monies depofited in a bank

are concerned in the general operations thereof."

The report, which I have always underftood was

unanimous, contains in other refpects, with confider-

able detail the materials of a complete exculpation.

My enemies, finding no handle for their malice, aban

doned the purfuit.

Yet unwilling to leave any ambiguity upon the

point, when I determined to refign my office, I gave

early previous notice of it to the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives, for the declared purpofe of affording an op

portunity for legiflative crimination, if any ground for

it had been difcovered. Not the leaft ftep towards it

was taken.. -From which I have a right to infer the

univerfal conviction of the Houfe, that no caufe cx-

ifted, and to conlider the refult as a complete vindi

cation.

On another occafion, a worthlefs man of the name

of Fraunces found encouragement to bring forward to
the Houfe of Representatives a formal charge againft

me of unfaithful conduct in office. A Committee of

the Houfe was appointed to inquire, confifting in this

cafe alfo, partly of fome of my moft intelligent and

active enemies.—The iflue was an unanimous excul

pation of me as will appear by the following extract:

from the Journals of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the 1 9th of February 1794.
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" The Houfc refumed the confideration of the re-

tf port of the Committee, to whom was referred the

" memorial of Andrew G. Fraunces : whereupon,

" Rsfolved, That the rcafons affigned by the lecre-

" tary of the treafury, for refufing payment of the

" warrants referred to in the memorial, are fully

" fufficient to juftify his conduct ; and that in the

" whole courfe of this tranfaction, the fecretary and

" other officers of the treafury, have actcd a meri-

*f torious part towards the public."

" Refolded, That the charge exhibited in the me-

" morial, againft the fecretary of the treafury, rela-

" tive to the purchafe of the penfion of Baron de

" Glaubeck is wholly illiberal and groundless*."

Was it not to have been expected that thtfe repeattc!

dcmonftrations of the injuftice of the accufations ha

zarded againft me would have abafhed the enterprife

of my calumniators? However natural fuch an expec

tation may fecm, it would betray an ignorance of the

true character of the Jacobin fyitem. It is a maxim

deeply ingrafted in that dark fyftem, that no character,

however upright, is a match for conitantly reiterated

attacks, however falfe. Ic is well underftood by its

difciplcs, that every calumny makes fome profelitcs

and even retains fome ; fince juftification feldom cir

culates as rapidly and as widely as flander. The num

ber of thofe who from doubt proceed to fufpicion

and thence to belief of imputed guilt is continually

augmenting ; and the public mind fatigued at length

with refinance to the calumnies which eternally

aflail it, is apt in the end to fit down vcith the opinion

that a perfon ib often accufed cannot be entirety in

nocent.

• WouUitb; believed after all this, that Mr. Jefferfon Vice

Prefidcnt of the United States would write to this Fraunces friend

ly letters ? Yet fuch is the fad as will be fecn in the Appendix, Nes

XL1V & XLV.
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Relying upon this weaknefs of human nature, the

Jacobin Scandal-Club though often defeated con-

(tantly return to the charge. Old calumnies arc ferved

up a-frefh and every pretext is leized to add to the

catalogue—The perion whom they feek to blacken,

by dint of repeated ftrokcs of their brufh, becomes a

demon in their own eyes, though he might be pure

and bright as an angel but for the daubing of thofe

wizard painters.

Of all the vile attempts which have been made to

injure my character that which has been lately revived

in No. V and VI, of the hiftory of the United States

for 1796 is the mod vile. This it will be impofiible

for any intelligent, I will not fay candid, man to doubt,

when he mail have accompanied me through the ex

amination.

I owe perhaps to my friends an apology for conde-

fcending to give a public explanation. A juft pride

with reluctance floops to a formal vindication againft

fo defpkable a contrivance and is inclined rather to

oppofe to it the uniform evidence of an upright cha

racter. This would be my conduct on the prefent

occafion, did not the tale feem to derive a fanction

from the names of three men of fome weight and

confequence in the fociety : a circumftance, which I

truftwill excufe me for paying attention to a flander

that without this prop, would defeat itfelf by intrinfic

circumftances of abfurdity and malice.

The charge againft me is a connection with one

James Reynolds for purpofes of improper pecuniary

lpeculation. My real crime is an amorous connection

with his wife, for a confiderable time with his privity

and connivance, if not originally brought on by a

combination between the huiband and wife with the

clefign to extort money from me.

This confefiion is not made without a blufh. I

cannot be the apologift of any vice becaufe the

B



ardour of paffioh may have made it mine.' I can

never ceafe to condemn myiclf fur the pang> which it

may inflict in a bofom eminently inriried to all my gra

titude, fidelity and love. But that bofom will approve,

that even at fo great an expence, I fhoukl .effectually

wipe away a .more ferious ftain from a name, which

it .cherimes with no leis elevation than trndernefs.

The public too will I milt excufe the confcilion. Th«

neccflky of'it to my defence againft a more heinous

charge could alone have extorted from me fo painhil

an indecorum.

Before I proceed to an exhibition of the pofrtivr.

proof which repels the -charge, I fhall analize the

documents from which it is deduced,, and 1 am mif-

taktn if with difcerning and candid minds more would

be neceffary. But I defire to obviate the fufpicioftsot

the molt fufpicious.

The firft reflection which occurs 'on a pe'rufal of rtie

documents is that it is morally impoilible I ftioukt

have been fooliib as well as depraved enough to em

ploy fo vile an inftrument as Reynolds for filch in-

fignifcant ends, as are indicated by different parts of

the llory itfelf—My enemies to b? fure have kindly

pourtrayed me as another Cbartres on the fcore of

moral principle. But they have been ever bountiful'in

afcribing to me talents. It has failed their porpofe

to exaggerate fuch as I may poflefs, and to attri

bute to them an influence ro which they are flbt

intitlecl. But the prefent accufation impxir.es 'to me

as much folly as wickednefs—AH the documents fhew.,

and it is otheruife matter of notoriety, that Reynolds

was an obfcure, unimportant and profligate man. No

thing could be more weak, becaufc nothing could be

more imiafe than to make ufe of fuch an inftrument;

to ufe him too without any intermediate agent more

'worthy of confidence who might keep me out of

fight, to write him. numerous letters recording the
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obj?ct$ of the. improper connection (for this is pretend-

ca and tuat the. letters were afterwards burnt at my re-

quelt) to unbolbm myielf to him with a prodigality of

confiqence, by'vvry unnea.fiarily idling him, a& he

a|ieg?s, of i connection in fpeculatian between myfelf

and Mr. Duer, It is very extraordinary, if the head

of the monry department of a. Country, being unprin

cipled enough to facrilice his truft and his integrity,

could not have contrived objects of profit fufficjently

targe to have engaged the'co-pperation of men of far

greater importance than Reynolds, and with whom

there could have been due fafcty, and fhould have

bctn driven to the necefllty of .unkennelling fuch a

reptile to be the inftrument of his cupidity.

But, moreover, the fcaie of the concern with Rey

nolds, fuch as it is prefented, is contemptibly narrow

for a rapacious fpeculating iecrmry of the treafury.

Clin^maH, Reynolds and his wife were manifeflly in

very dole confidence with each other. It feems there

was a. free communication of fccrets. Yet in clubbing

their different items of information as to the fuppliesof

money which Reynolds received from me, what do

they amount to ? Clingmcw ftatcs that Mrs. Reynolds

told him, that at a certain time her hulband had re

ceived from me upwards of eleven hundred dollars.

A, note is produced which fhews that at one time fifty

dollars were fent to him, and another note is produced,

•by which and the information of Reynolds himfelf

through Clingman, it appears that at another time 300

dollars were afkeci and refuled—Another fum of 200

dollars is fpoken of by CHngr,i<w as having been furnifh-

ed to Reynolds at fame other time. What a fcale of

(peculation is this for the head of a public treafury, for

one who in the very publication that brings forward

the charge is reprtfcnted as having procured to be fun i-

td at forty millions a dt-bt which ougN to have be<?n

iiifchargc4 at tcrt op fifteen millions for the criminal



purpofc of enriching himfelf and his friends ? He muft

have been a clumfy knave, if he did not fccure enough

of this excefs of twenty five or thirty millions, to have

taken away all inducement to rifk his character in fuch

bad hands and in fo huckttering a way—or to have

enabled him, if he did employ fuch an agent, to do it

with more means and to better purpofe. It is curious,

that this rapacious fecretary fhould at one time have

furnimed his fpeculating agent with the paltry fum of

fifty dollars, ac another, have refufed him the inconfi-

dcrable fum of 300 dollars, declaring upon his honor

that it was not in his power to furnifh it. This de

claration was true or not; if the laft the refufal ill

comports with the idea of a fpeculating connection—if

the firlt, it is very fingular that the head of the treafury

engaged without fcruple in fchemes of profit fhould

have been deftitute of fo fmall a fum—But if we fup-

pofc this officer to be living upon an inadequate falary,

without any collateral purfuitsof gain, the appearances

then are fimple and intelligible enough, applying to

them the true key.

It appears that Reynolds and Clingman were detected

by the then comptroller of the treafury, in the odious

crime of fuborning a witnefs to commit perjury, for

the purpofe of obtaining letters of adminiftration on

the eflate of a pcrion who was living, in order to re

ceive a fmall fum of money due to him from the trea

fury—It is certainly extraordinary that the confiden

tial agent of the head of that department fhould have

been in circumftances to induce a refort to fo miferable

an expedient. It is odd, if there was a fpeculating

connexion, that it was not more profitable both to the

fecretary and to his agent than are indicated by the

circumftances difclofed.

It is alfo a remarkable and very inftructive fact, that

notwithftanding the great confidence and intimacy,

which fubfifted between Clingman, Reynolds and his wife>
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and which continued till after the period of the libera

tion of the two former from the profccution againft

them, neither of them has ever fpecified the objects of

the pretended connection in fpeculation between Rey

nolds and me. The pretext that the letters which con

tained the evidence were deftroyed is no anfwer. They

could not have been forgotten and might have been

difclofed from memory. The total omiffion of this

could only have proceeded from the confideration that

detail might have led to detection. The deftrudtion of

letters befules is a fiction, which is refuted not on'y by

the general improbability, that I mould put myfelf

upon paper vvirh fu ddpicuble a perfon on a fubject

which might expole me to imamy, but by the evidence

of extreme caution on my part in this particular, re-

fulting from the laconic anddifguiled form ofthe notes

which are produced—They prove inconteftibly that

there was an unwillingnefb to triift Reynolds with my

hand writing. The true reafon v.as, that I apprehend

ed he might make ufe of it to imprefs upon others the

belief of fome pecuniary connection with me, and be-

fides implicating my character might render it the en

gine of a falfe credit, or turn it to fome other finifter

ufe—Hence the difguife i for my conduct in admitting

at once and without hefitation that the notes were from

me proves that it was never my intention by the ex

pedient of difguifing my hand to fhcker myfelf from

any ferious inquiry.

The accufation againft me was never heard cf 'till

Clingman and Reynolds were under profecution by the

treafury for an infamous crime—It will be feen by the

document No. I (a) that during the endeavours of

Clmgm.in to obtain relief, through the intcrpofuion of*

Mr. Mughlcnberg, he made to the latter the com

munication of my pretended criminality. It will be

further feen by document No. II that Reynolds ha,d

while in prifon conveyed to the ears of Meflrs. Monroe
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and tenable that he could give intelligence of my being

concerned in fpeculation, and that he alib iuppofed (hac

he was kept in prifon by a defign on my part to opprei*

him and drive him away- And by his letter to Ciiag-

i»<ztf of the 13 of December, after he was relea/cd from

priion, it allo appears that lie was actuated by a fpirit

of revenge againll me : for he declares that he will have

Jatisfaffiott from me at all events ; adding, as addreffed

to Ctingmant " And you only I truft."

Three important inferences flow from thefe circum-

ftances—-one that the accufation againft me was an

auxiliary to the efforts of Cllngnian and Reynolds to get

releaied from a difgraceful profecution—another that

there was a vindictive ipiiit againft me at leaft on the

part of Reynolds—the third, that he confided in Cting-

wc.n as a coadjutor in the plan of vengeance. Thefe cir-

cumftances, according to every eftimate of the credit

due to accufers, ought to deftroy their teftimony. To

what credit are perfons intitled, who in telling a ftory

arc governed by the double motive of efcaping from

diigrace and punifhment and of gratifying revenge ?—-

As to Mrs. Reynolds, if fhe was not an accomplice, as

it is too probable fhe was, her fituation would naturally

fubjcd: her to the will of her hufband. But enough be-

fides will appear in the fequel to fnew that her tclti-

niony merits no attention.

The letter which has been juft cited deferves a more

particular attention—As it was produced by Clingman,

there is a chafm of three lines, which lines are manifeft-

ly efiential to explain the fenfe. It may be inferred

from the context, that thefe deficient lines would unfold

the cauic of the refenttnent which is expreficd. '1 wa3

from them that might have been learnt the true nature

of the tranfaction. The expunging of them is a violent

preemption that they would have contradicted the pur-

pole for which the letter was produced—A witnefs of

fering fuch a mutilated piece difcredits himfclr. l»e
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mutilation is alone fatisfactory proofo-fcontrivance and

impofition. The manner of accounting for it is frivol^

ous.

The words of the letter are ftrong—fatisfactio n is to

bf had at all events, per fas et nefas, and Clhvman is the

chofen confidential agent ofthe laudable plan of ven--

geance. It mult be confeifcd he was not wanting in his

part.

Reynolds, as wiil be feen by No. II (a) alleges that

a merchant came to him and offered as a volunteer t6

be his bail, who he fuipedtfd had bec:- inftigated to it

by me, and after being decoyed to the place the

merchant wifhed to carry him to, he rcfufed being his

bail, unlefs he would depofit a him of money to iomc

conlkierablc amount which he could not do and was in

confcquence committed to prifon. Clingman (No. IV

a) tells th'e fame ftory in tubftance though with fome

difference in form leaving to be implied what Reynolds

expreffesand naming Henry Seckel as the merchant. The

depofitionofthisrelpcctable citizen (No. XXIII) gives

the lie to both, and fhews that he was in fact the agent

t&Clmgmani from motives of good v-iil to him, as his

former book.keeper, that he never had any commu

nication with me concerning either of them till after

they were both in cuftody, that when he came as A. mef-

fengcr to me from one of them, I not only declined in-

terpofing in their behalf, but informed Mr. Seckel that

they had been guilty of a crime and advifed him to

have nothing to do with them.

This fingle fact goes far to invalidate the v.'holt

ftcry. h fhews painly the diiFCgar<l of truth and thfe

malice by which the parties were actuated. Other

important inferences are to be drawn from the tranf-

aftion. Had I been confcious that I had any thing to

fear from Reynolds of the nature which has been pre

tended, fhould I have warned Mr. Seckfl againit hav

ing any thing to do with them ? Should I not racher
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have encouraged him to have come to their affiftance ?

Should I not have been eager to promote their liber

ation ? But this is not the only inftance, in which I

acted a contrary part. Clingman tcftifics in No. V.

that I would not permit Frounces a clerk in my office

to become their bail, but lignified to him that if he

did it, he muft quit the department.

Clingman ftates in No. IV. (a) that my note in an-

fwer to Reynolds' application for a loan towards a

fubfcribtion to the Lancafler Turnpike was in his pof-

fcfTion from about the time it was written (June 1792.)

This circumftance, apparently trivial, is very expla

natory. To what end had Clingman the cuftody of this

note all that time if it was not part of a project to lay

the foundation for fome fallc accuiation ?

It appears from No. V. that Fraunces had laid, or

was ftated to have laid, fomething to my prejudice. It

my memory fei ves me aright, it was that he had been

my agent in fome fpeculations. When Fraunces was

interrogated concerning it, he abfolutely denied that

he had laid any thing of the kind. The charge which

this fame Frounces afterwards preferred againft me to

the Houfe of Rcprefentatives, and the fate of it, have

been already mentioned. It is illullrative of the nature

of the combination which was formed againft me.

There are other features in the documents which

are relied upon to conftitute the charge againft rnei

that are of a nature to corroborate the inference to be

drawn from the particulars which have been noticed.

But there is no need to be over minute. I am

much miftaken if the view which has been taken ot

the fubject is not fufficient, without any thing further,

to c ftablifh my innocence with every difccrning and

fair mind.

I proceed in the next place to offer a frank and plain

folution of the enigma, by giving a hiftory of the ori

gin and progre Is of my connection with Mn-
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nolds, of its difcovery, real and pretended by the huf-

band, and of the difagreeable embarrafiinents to which

it cxpofed me. This hiftory will be fupported by the

letters of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, which leave no

room for doubt of the principal facts, and at the fame

time explain with precifion the objects of the little

notes from me which have been publifhed, mewing

clearly that fuch of them as have related to money had

no reference to any concern in fpeculation. As the

fituation which will be difclofed, will fully explain

every ambigious appearance, and meet fatisfactorily

the written documents, nothing more can be requifite

to my juftification. For frail indeed will be the tenure

by which the moft blamelefs man will hold his reputa

tion, if the afTertions of three of the moft abandoned

characters in the community, two of them ftigmatized

by the difcrediting crime which has been mentioned,

are fufficient to blaft it—The bufinefs of accufation

would foon become in fuch a cafe, a regular trade, and

men's reputations would be bought and fold like any

marketable commodity.

Some time in the fummer of the year 1791 a woman

called at my houfc in the city of Philadelphia and afked

to fpeak with me in private. I attended her into a

room apart from the family. With a feeming air of af

fliction me informed that fhe was a daughter of a Mr.

Lewis, fifter to a Mr. G. Livingfton of the State of

New-York, and wife to a Mr. Reynolds whofe father

was in the Commiflary Department during the war

with Great Britain, that her hufband, who for a long

time had treated her very cruelly, had lately left her, to

live with another woman, and in fo deftitue a condition,

that though defirous of returning to her friends me had

not the means—that knowing I was a citizen of New-

York, me had taken the liberty to apply to my

humanity for afliftance.

C



I replied, that her fituation was a very interefting

one—that I was difpofed to afford her affiftance to

convey her to her friends, but this at the moment not

being convenient to me (which was the fact) I muft

requeft the place of her residence, to which I fhould

bring or fend a fmall fupply of money. She told me

the ftreet and the number of the houfe where flie lodg

ed. In the evening I put a bank-bill in my pocket

and went to the houfe. I inquired for Mrs. Rey

nolds and was Ihewn up ftairs, at the head of which

me met me and conducted me into a bed room. I

took the bill out of my pocket and gave it to her.—•

Some converfation enfucd from which it was quickly

apparent that other than pecuniary confolation would

be acceptable.

After this, I had frequent meetings with her, moft

of them at my own houfe; Mrs. Hamilton with her

children being abfent on a vifit to her father. In the

courfe of a fhort time, fhe mentioned to me that her

hufband had folicited a reconciliation, and affected to

confult me about it. I advifed to it, and was foon after

informed by her that it had Dken place. She told me

befides that her hufband had been engaged in fpecula-

tion, and fhe believed could give information refpecting

the conduct of fome perfons in the department which

would be ufeful. I fent for Reynolds who came to me

accordingly.

In the courfe of bur interview, he confefled that he

had obtained a lift of claims from a perfon in my de

partment which he had made ufe of in his fpeculations.

I invited him, by the expectation of my friendfhip and

good offices, to ciifclofc the perfon. After fomc af

fectation of fcruple, he pretended to yield, and afcri-

bed the infidelity to Mr. Buer from whom he laid he

had obtained the lift in New-York, while he (Duer)

was in the department,
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As Mr. Duer had refigncd his office fome time be

fore the feat of government was removed to Philadel

phia ; this difcovery, if it had been irue, was not very

important—yet it was the intereft of my ipafnons to ap

pear to let value upon it, and to continue the expecta-

tion of friendfhip an:) good offices. Mr. Reynolds told

me he was going to Virginia, and on his return would

point out fomechino; in which I coulJ fcrve him. I do

not know but he faid fometing about employment in a

public office.

On his return he afked employment as a clerk in the

treafury department. The knowledge I had acquired

of him was decifive againft fuch a requeft. I parried it

by telling him, what was true, that there was no vacancy

in my immediate office, and that the appoinment of

clerks in the other branches of the department was left

to the chiefs of the refpective branches. Reynolds al-

kged, as Clingman relates No. IV (a) as a topic of

complaint againft me that I had promifed him employ

ment and had dijapfointed him. The fituation with the

wife would naturally incline me to conciliate this man.

It ispoflible I may have ufed vague expreflions which

raifed expectation ; but the more I learned of the per-

fon, the more inadmiffible his employment in a public

office became. Some material reflections will occur

here to a difcerning mind. Could I have preferred my

private gratification to the public intereft, fhould I not

have found the employment he defired for a man, whom

it was fo convenient to me, on my own ftatemenr, to

lay under obligations. Had I had any fuch connection

with him, as he has fince pretended, is it likely that he

would have wanted other employment ? Or is it likely

that wanting it, I mould have hazarded his refentmcnt

by a perfevering refufal ? This little .circumftance

fhews at once the delicacy of my conduct, irt its public

relations, and the impofiibility of my having had the

connection pretended with Reynolds.
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The intercourfe with Mrs. Reynolds, in the mean

time, continued ; and, though various reflections, (in

which a further knowledge of Reynold's character and

the fufpicion of fome concert between the hufband and

wife bore a part) induced me to wifh a cefiation of it ;

yet her conduct, made it extremely difficult to difen-

tangle myfclf. All the appearances of violent attach

ment, and of agonifing diftrefs at the idea of a relin-

quifhment, were played with a moft impofing art.

This, though it did not make me entirely the dupe of

the plot, yet kept me in a ftate of irrefolution. My

fenfibility, perhaps my vanity, admitted the pofTibility

of a real fondnefs ; and led me to adopt the plan of a

gradual difcontinuance rather than of a fudden inter

ruption, as leaft calculated to give pain, if a real par

tiality exifted.

Mrs. Reynolds, on the other hand, employed every

effort to keep up my attention and vifus—Her pen

was freely employed, and her letters were filled

with thofe tender and pathetic effufions which would

have- been natural to a woman truly fond and ne

glected.

One day, I received a letter from her, which is in

the appendix (No. I. b) intimating adifcovery by her

hufband. It was matter of doubt with me whether

there had been really a difcovery by accident, or whe

ther the time for the cataftrophe of the plot was ar

rived.

The fame day, being the i5th of December 1791*

I received from Mr. Reynolds the letter (No. II. b)

by which he informs me of the detection of his wife in

the act ofwriting a letter to me, and that he had ob

tained from her a difcovery of her connection with me,

fuggefting that it was the confequence ofan undue ad

vantage taken of her diftrefs.

In anfwcr to this I fent him a note, or meflage de-

fn ing him to call upon me at my office, which I think

he did the fame day.
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He in fubftance repeated the topics contained in his

letter and concluded as he had done there, that he was

refolved to have fatisfa&ion.

I replied that he knew beft what evidence he had of

the alleged connection between me and his wife, that I

neither admitted nor denied it—that i£he knew of any

injury I had done him, intitling him to fatisfaction, it

lay with him to name it.

He travelled over the fame ground as before, and

again concluded with the fame vague claim of fatisfac-

tion, but without fpecifying the kind, which would

content him—It was eafy to underftand that he wanted

money, and to prevent an explofion, I refolved to gra

tify him. But willing to manage his delicacy, if he

had any, I reminded him that I had at our firft inter

view made him a promife of fervice, that I was difpo-

fed to do it as far as might be proper, and in my pow

er, and requefted him to confider in what manner I

could do it, and to write to me—He withdrew with a

promife of compliance.

Two days after, the iyth of December, he wrote

me the letter (No. HI. b) The evident drift of this

letter is to exaggerate the injury done by me, to make

a difplay of fenfibility and to magnify the atconement,

which was to be required. It however comes to no

conclufion, but propofes a meeting at the George Tavern,

oratfome other place more agreeable to me, which I

ftould name.

On receipt of this letter, I called upon Reynolds,

and afluming a decifive tone, told him, that I wa- tired

of his indecifion, and infifted upon his declaring to me

explicitly what it was he aimed at—He again promif-

ed to explain by letter.

On the 1 9th, Ireceived the promifcd letter (No. IV. b)

the efience of which is that he was willing to take a

thoufand dollars as the plaifter for his wounded honor.

I determined to give it to him, and did fo in two payr



mcnts, as per receipts (No. V and VI) dated the azd

of December and jd of January. It is a little remark*

able, that an avaricious fpeculating fecretary of the

treafury fhould have been fo ftraitened for money as to

be obliged to fatisfy an engagement of this fort by two

different paymeats !

On the i yth of January, I received the letter No. V.

by which Reynolds invites me to renew my vi/its to bis

wife. He had before requefted that I would fee her no

more. The motive to this ftep appears in the conclu-

fion of the letter, I rely upon your befriending me, if

there Jhculd any thing cjfer that Jhould be to my advantage,

as you exprefs a tvijh to befriend me." Is the pre-exift-

ence of a fpqculating connection reconcileable with this

mode of expreffion ? '

If I recollect rightly, I did not immediately accept

the invitation, nor 'till after I had received fcveral very

importunate letters from Mrs. Reynolds—See her let

ters No. VIII, (b) IX, X.

On the 24th of March following, I received a letter

from Reynolds, No XI, and on the fame day one from

his wife, No. XII. Thefe letters will further illuftrate

the obliging co.operation of the hufband with his wife

to aliment and keep alive my connection with her.

The letters from Reynolds, No. XIII to XVI, are

an additional comment upon the fame plan. It was a

perfeveruigfcheme to fpare no pains to levy contribu

tions upon my paffions on the one hand, and upon my

apprehenfions of difcovery on the other. It is proba

bly to No. XIV that my note, in thefe words, was an

anfwer : " To-morrow what is requefted will be done.

'Twill hardly be p^ffible to-day." The letter preffcs

for the loan which is afked for to-day. A fcarcity of

eafh, which was not very uncommon, is believed to

have modelled the reply.

The letter No. XVII is a mafter- piece. The huf

band there forbids my future vifits to his wife, chiefly



brcaufe I was careful to avoid publicity. It was pro-

babiy nccefiai y to the project of fome deeper rreafon

againft me that I mould be feen at the houfe. Hence

was it contrived, with all the caution on my part to

avoid it, that Ctingman fhould occauonally fee me.

The interdiction was every way welcome, and was

I believe, ftrictly obferved. On the fecond of June

following, I received the letter No. XVIII, from Mrs.

Reynolds, which proves that it was not her plan yet to

let me off—It was probably the prelude to the letter

from Reynolds, No. XIX, foliciting a loan of 300

dollars towards a fubfcription to the Lancafter Turn

pike. Clingmari's ftatement, No. IV, admits, on the

information of Reynolds, that to this letter the follow-

note from me was an anfvver—" // is utterly out of

my power I ajfure you 'pan my honour to comply with your

requeft. Tour note is returned." The letter itfelfde-

monftrates, that here was no concern in fpeculation on

,my part—that the money is afkcd as a favour and as a

loan, to be reimburfed fimply and without profit inlefs

than afortnight. My anfwer mews that even the loan

was refufed.

The letter No. XX, from Reynolds, explains the ob-

jeftofmy note in theie words, " Inclojed are $Q dollars t

they could not beJentjooner," proving that this lum alfo

was begged for in a very apologetic ftile as a mere

loan.

The letters of the 24th and 3Oth ofAuguft, No. XXI

and XXII, furnifhed the key to the affair ofthe aoo dol

lars mentioned by Clingman in No. IV, fhewing that

this fam likewifc was alked by way of loan, towards fur-

nifhing a fmall boarding-hoiife which' Reymlds and his

wife were or pretended to be about to ict up.

Thefe letters collectively, furnilh a complete eluci

dation of the nature of my tranfaftions wirh Reynolds.

They refolve them into an amorous connexion with

Vis wife, detected, or pretended to be dcttctel by the



hufband, impofing on me the neccflity of a pecuniary

compofition with him, and leaving me afterwards un

der a durefs for fear of difclofure, which was the in-

ftrument of levying upon me from time to time forced

/caw.—They apply directly to this ftate of things, the

notes which Reynolds was fo careful to preferve } and

which had been employed to excite fufpicion.

Four, and the principal of thefe notes have been not

only generally, but particularly explained—I fhall

briefly notice the remaining two.

" My dear Sir, I expected to have heard the day

after I had the pleafure of feeing you," This frag

ment, if truly part of a letter to Reynolds, denotes no

thing more than a difpofition to be civil to a man,

whom, as I faid before, it was the intereft of my paf-

fions to conciliate. But I verily believe it was not part

of a letter to him, becaufe I do not believe that I ever

addrefied him infuch a ftile—It may very well have

been part of a letter to fome other perfon, procured by

means of which I am ignorant, or it may have been

the beginning of an intended letter, torn off, thrown

into the chimney in my office, which was a common

practice, and there or after it had been fwept out

picked up by Reynolds or fome coadjutor of his.

There appears to have been more than one clerk in the

department fome how connected with him.

The endeavour mewn by the letter No. XVII, to in

duce me to render my vifits to Mrs. Reynolds more

public, and the great care with wich my little notes

were preferved, juftify the belief that at a period, be

fore it was attempted, the idea of implicating me in

fome accufation, with a view to the advantage of the

accufers, was entertained. Hence the motive to pick

up and preferve any fragment which might favour the

idea offriendly or confidential correfpondence.

adly. " The perfon Mr. Reynolds inquired for on

Friday waited for him all the evening at his houfe from



a little after feven. Mr. R. may fee him at any time

to-day or to-morrow between the hours of two and

three."

Mrs. Reynolds more than once communicated to me,

that Reynolds would occafionally relapfe into difcon-

tent ac his fituation—would treat her very ill—hint at

the aflalTination of me—and more openly threaten, by

way of revenge, to inform Mrs. Hamilton—all this

naturally gave fome uneafinefs. I could not be abfo-

lutely certain whether it was artifice or reality—In the

workings of human inconfiftency, it was very poffible,

that the lame man might be corrupt enough to com

pound for his wife's chaftity and yet have fenfibility

enough to be reftlefs in the fituation and to hate the

caule of it.

Refleflions like thefe induced me for fome time to

ufe palliatives with the ill humours which were announ

ced to me. Reynolds had called upon me in one of

thefe difcontented moods real or pretended. I was un

willing to provoke him by the appearance ofncgledl—

and having failed to be at home at the hour he had been

permitted to call, I wrote her the above note to obviate

an ill imprcflion.

The foregoing narrative and the remarks accom -

panying it have prepared the way for a perulal of the

letters themfelves. The more attention is ufed in this,

the more entire will be the fatisfaction which they will

afford.

It has been fecn that an explanation on the fubjecl:

was had cotemporarily that is in December 1792, with

three members of Congrefs—F. A. Muhlenberg, J.

Monroe, and A. Venable. It is proper that the cir-

aimftanccs of this tranfa<5tion mould be accurately un-

dcrftood.

The manner in which Mr. Muhlenberg became

engaged in the affair is fully frt forth in the document

(No. I. a). Ic is not equally clear how the two other

D



gentlemen came to embark in it. The phrafcology,

in reference to this point in the clofe of (No. I.) and

beginning of (No. II.) is rather equivocal. The gen

tlemen, if they pleafe, can explain it.

But on the morning of the 151(1 of December 1792,

the above mentioned gentlemen prefented themfelves

at my office. Mr. Muhlenberg was then fpeaker.

He introduced the fubject by obferving to me, that

they had discovered a very improper connexion between me

and a Mr. Reynolds : extremely hurt by this mode of

introduction, I arreftedthe progrels of the difcourfe by

giving way to very ftrong expreflions of indignation.

The gentlemen explained, telling me in fubftance that

I had mifapprehended them—that they did not intend

to take the fact for eftablifhed—that their meaning was

to apprife me that unfought by them, information had

been given them of an improper pecuniary connection

between Mr. Reynolds and myfelf; that they had

thought it their duty to purfue it and had become pof-

feffed of fome documents of a ftifpicious complexion—

that they had contemplated laying the matter before

the Prefident, but before they did this, they thought

it right to apprife me of the affair and to afford an op

portunity of explanation ; declaring at the fame time

that their agency in the matter was influenced iblely by

a fenfc of public duty and by no motive of perfonal ill

will. If my memory be correct, the notes from me

in a difguifed hand were now Ihewn to me which with

out a moment's hefitation I acknowledged to be mine.

I replied, that the affair was now put upon a dif

ferent footing—that I always ftood ready to meet fair

inquiry with frank communication—that it happened,

in the prefcnt inftance, to be in my power by written

documents to remove all doubt as to the real nature of

the bufinefs, and fully to convince, that nothing of the

kind imputed to me did in fact exift. The fame even

ing at my houfe was by mutual confent appointed for

an explanation.
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I immediately after faw Mr. Wolcott, and for the

fiifl time informed him of the affair and of the inter

view juft had ; and delivering into his hands for peru-

fal the documents of which I was pofiefied, I engaged

him to be prefent at the intended explanation in the

evening.

In the evening the propofed meeting took place, and

Mr. Wolcott according to my requeft attended. The

information, which had been received to that time,

from Qixgman, Reynolds and his wife, was communica

ted to me and the notes were I think agaii\ exhibited.

I ftated in explanation, the circumftanccs of my af

fair with Mrs. Reynolds and the confcquences of it and

in confirmation produced the documents (No. I. b, to

XXII.) One or more of the gentlemen (Mr. Wolcott'g

certificate No. XXIV, mentions one, Mr. Venable,

but I think the fame may be faid of Mr. Muhlenberg)

was ftruck with fo much conviction, before I had got

ten through the communication that they delicately

urged me to discontinue it as unnecefiary. I infifted

upon going through the whole and did fo. The re-

lult was a fuil and unequivocal acknowledgment on

the pare of the three gentlemen of perfect fatisfaction

with the explanation and expreffions of regret at the

trouble and einbairaffrnent which had been occafioned

to me. Mr. Muhlenberg and Mr. Venable, in par

ticular rnanifefted a degree of fenfibility on the occafi-

on. Mr. Monroe was more cold but intirely explicit.

One of the gentlemen, I think, exprefled a hope that

lalfo was fatished with their conduct in conducting the

inquiry—I anfwered, that they knew I had been hurc

at the opening of the affair—that this excepted, I was

fatisfied with their conduct and confidered myfelf as

having been treated with candor or with fairnefs and

liberality, I do not now pretend to recoiled the exact

terms. I cook the next morning a memorandum of the

fubltance of what was faid to me, which will be fc,«fl
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by a. copy of it tranfmiued in a letter to each of the

gentlemen No. XXV.

I deny abfolutely, as alleged by the editor of the

publication in queftion, that I intreated a fufpenfion of

the communication to the Prefident, or that from the

beginning to the end of the inquiry, I afkcd any favour

or indulgence whatever, and that I difcovered any

fymptom different from that of a proud confcioufnels

of innocence.

Some days after the explanation I wrote to the three

gentlemen the letter No. XXVI already publifhcd.

That letter evinces the li^ht in which I confidered my-

felf as flanding in their view.

I received from Mr. Muhlenberg and Mr. Monroe

in anfwer the letters No. XXVII and XXVIII.

Thus the affair remained 'till the pamphlets No. V

and VI of the hiftory of the U. States for 1796 ap

peared i with the exception of fome dark whifpers

which were communicated to me by a friend in Virgi

nia, and to which I replied by a ftatemcnt of what had

paiftd.

When I faw No. V though it was evidence of a

bafe infidelity fomewhere, yet firmly believing that

nothing more than a want of due care was chargeable

upon cither of the three gentlemen who had made the

inquiry, I immediately wrote to each of them a letter

of which No. XXV is a copy in full confidence that

their anfwer would put the whole bufinefs at reft. I

ventured to believe, from the appearances on their

part at clofing our former interview on the fubject, that

their anfwers would have been both cordial and ex

plicit.

I acknowledge that I was aftonifhed when I came to

read in the pamphlet No. VI the conclufion of the do

cument No. V, containing the equivocal phrafe " We

left him under an imfrejjlon our fujjpicions were removed"

which feemcd to imply that this had been a mere piece



cf management, and that the imprefiion given me had

not been reciprocal. The appearance of duplicity in-

ccnftrd me; but revolving to proceed with caution and

moderation, I thought rhe firtt proper ftep was to in

quire of the gentlemen whether the paper was genuine.

A letter was written for this purpolc the copy of which

1 have miflaid.

I afterwards received from Meflrs. Muhlenberg and

Venable the letters No. XXIX, XXX, and XXXI.

Receiving no anfwer from Mr. Monroe, and hearing

of his arrival at New-York I called upon him. The

ilTue of the interview was that an anfwer was to be given

by him, in conjunction with Mr. Muhlenberg and

Mr. Venable on his return to Philadelphia, he think

ing that as the agency had been joint it was molt pro

per the anfwer fhould be joint, and informing me that

Mr. Venable had told him he would wait his return.

I came to Philadelphia accordingly to bring the af

fair to a clofc ; but on my arrival I found Mr. Venable

had left the city for Virginia.

Mr. Monroe reached Philadelphia according to his

appointment. And the morning following wrote me

the note No. XXXII. While this note was on its

way to my lodgings I was on my way to his—I had a

converfation with him from which we feparated with a

repetition of the affurance in the note—in the courfe

of the interviews with Mr. Monroe, the equhcque in

document No. V, (a) and the paper of January ad,

1793, under his fignature were noticed.

1 received the day following the letter No. XXXIII,

to which I returned the anfwer No. XXXIV,—accom

panied with the letcer No. XXXV, which was fucceed-

cd by the letters No. XXXVI—XXXVII—XXXVIII

—XXXIX—XL. In due time the fcqucl of the cor-

relpondencc will appear.

Though extremely difagrceablc to me, for very ob-

vious reafom, I at length determined in order that no
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cloud whatever might be left on the affair, to publilh

the documents which had been communicated to

Mcflrs. Monroe, Muhlenberg and Venable, all which

will be feen in the appendix from No. I, (b) to No.

XXII, inclunyely.

The information from Clingman of the 2d January

1793, to which the fignacure of Mr. Monroe is an

nexed, feems to require an obfervation or two in ad

dition to what is contained in my letter to him No.

XXXIX.

Clingman firft fuggefts that he had been apprized

of my vindication through Mr. Wolcott a day or two

after it had been communicated. It did not occur to

rr.e to inquire of Mr. Wolcott on this point, and he

being now abient from Philadelphia, I cannot do it at

this moment. Though I can have no doubt of the

friendly intention of Mr. Wolcott, if the fuggeftion

of Clingman in this particular be taken as true ; yet

from the condition of fecrecy which was annexed to

my communication, there is the ftrongeft reafon to

conclude it is not true—If not true, there is befides but

one of two folutions, either that he obtained the in

formation from one of the three gentlemen who made

the inquiry, which would have been a very difhonour-

able act in the party, or that he conjectured what rr.y

defence was from what he before knew it truly could

be—For there is the highcft probability, that through

Reynolds and his wife, and as an accomplice, he was

privy to the whole affair. This laft method of ac

counting for his knowledge would be conclufiveon the

fincerity and genuinenefs of the defence.

But the turn which Clinrman »ives to the matter
o O .. *

muft neceffarily fall to the ground. It is, that Mrs.

Reynolds denied her amorous connexion with me,

and reprefented the fuggeftion of it as a mere contri

vance between her bujliand and niyjelf \.o cover me, al

leging that there had been a fabrication of letters ana
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receipts to countenance it—The plain anfwer is, that

Mrb. Reynolds' own letters contradict abfolutely this

artful explanation of hers ; if indeed fhe ever made it,

uf which Clingman's aflertion is no evidence whatever.

Thefe letters are proved by the affidavit No. XLI,

though it will eafily be conceived that the proof of

them was rendered no er.fy matter by a lapfe of near

five years :—They fnew explicitly the connection with

her, the difcovery of it by her hufband and the pains

ftic took to prolong it when I evidently wifhed to get

rid of it—This cms up, by the root, the pretence of a

contrivance between the hufband and mylelf to fabricate

the evidences of it.

The variety of fhapes which this woman could af-

fume was en.llefs. la a converfation between her and

a gentleman whom I am not at liberty publicly to name,

flic made a voluntary confeffion of her belief and even

knowledge, that I was innocent of all that had been

laid to my charge by Reynolds or any other pcrfon of

her acquaintance, fpokc of me in exalted terms of

cfteem and refpect, declared in the moft iolemn man

ner her extreme unhappinefs left I mould fuppofe her

acceflary to the trouble which had been givt.n me on

that account, and expreiird her fear that the relent-

mcnt of Mr. Reynolds on a particular f<.ore, might

have urged him to improper lengths of revenge—ap

pearing at the fame time extremely agitated and un

happy. With the gentleman who gives this informa

tion, I have never beer, in any relation perfonal or po

litical that could be fuppofed to bias him—His name

would evince that he is an impa-ial witnefs. And

though I am not permitted to make a public ufe of

it, I am permitted to rcf^-r any gentleman to the pc-

nifal of his letter in tin. hands of William Bingham,

kffjuirc ; who is alfo fo obliging as to permit me to

(icpofit with him for firnilar inipection all the original

pipers which are contained in the appendix to this



narrative. The letter from the gentleman above al

luded to has been already (hewn to Mr. Monrce.

Let me now, in the laft place recur to fome com

ments, in which the hirelir.g editor of the pamphlets

No V and VI has thought fit to indulge himielf.

The iirft of them is that the Joft language of one of

my notes addreffed to a man in the habit of threatening

me with difgrace, is incompatible with the idea of in.

'nocence. The threats alluded to muft be thofe of be

ing able to hang the Secretary of the Treafury. How

does it appear that Reynolds was in fuch a habit? No

otherwife than by the declaration of Reynolds and ding-

man. If the aflertions of thefe men are to condemn me,

there is an end of the queftion. There is no need by

elaborate deductions from parts of their attentions to en

deavour to eftablifh what their aiTertions collectively

affirm in exprefs terms—If they are worthy of credit 1

am guilty ; if they are not, all wire-drawn inferences

from parts of their {lory are mere artifice and nonfcnfe.

But no man, not as debauched as themfelves will believe

them independent of the pofitive difproofof their llory

in the written documents.

As to the affair of threats (except thofe in Reynold'

letters refpeclirig the connection with his tvite, which

it will be perceived were very gentle for the occafion)

not the lealt idea of the fort ever reached me 'till after

the imprifonment of Reynolds. Mr. Wolcott's certi

ficate mews my condudl in that cafe—notwithstanding

the powerful motives I may be prefumcd to have had

to dcfire the liberation of Reynolds, on account of my

lunation with his wife, I cautioned Mr. Wolcott nnt

to facilitate his liberation, till the affair of the threat

was fitisfactoriiy cleared up. The iblt-mn denial of it

in Reynolds' letter No. XLII was confidered by Mr.

Wolcott.as fufficient. Tivis is a further proof, that

though in refprct to my ficuation with his wife, I was

fjmewhat in RcynoUs's power, I was not difpofed to
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tnak? lany improper concefli jn to the apprehcnfion of

his rcfentment.

As to tiie threits intimated in his letters, the nature

of the caufe will fyew that the foft tone of my not*

was not only compatible with them, b.ut a natural

fequence of them.

But it is obferved that the dre-.d of the ^difclofure

of an amorous connexion was not a fufScient caufe

for my humility, and that I had nothing to lofe as to

my reputation for chaftity ; concerning which the

world had fixed a previous opinion.

I fhall not enur into the queftion what was the pre

vious opinion entertained of me in this particular—nor

how well founded, if it was indeed fuch as it is repre-

fented to r.ave been. It is futlkient to fay that there

is a wide difference between vague rumours and fuf-

picions and the evidence of a pofitive {act—no man.

not indelicately unprincipled, with the ftate of man

ners in this country, would be willing to have a con

jugal infidelity fixed upon him with pofitive certainty

—He would know that it would juftly injure him with

a confiderable and refpettable portion of the fociety—

and efpecially no man, tender of the happinefs of an

excellent wife could without extreme pain look for

ward ,to the affliction which (he might endure from

the uifclofure, efpecially a public difclofure, of the

fad. Thofe bed acquainted with the interior of ray

domeftic life will belt appreciate the force of fuch a

confideration upon me.

The truth was, that in both relations and efpecially

thelaft, I dreaded extremely a difclofure—and was

willing to make large iacrilices to avoid it. It is true,

that from the acquiefcence of Reynolds, I had Ittoag

ties upon his fecrecy, but how could 1 rely upon any

tie upon fo bafe a character. How could I know, but

that from moment to moment he might, at the ex-

E
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pence of his own difgrace, become the mercenary of

a party, with whom to blaft my character in .any way

is a favourite object !

Strong inferences are attempted to be drawn from

the releafe of Clingman and Reyntlds with the confent

of the Treafury—from the want of communicative-

nefs of Reynolds while in prifon—from the fubfe-

<juent disappearance of Reynolds and his wife, and

from their not having been produced by me in order

to be confronted at the time of the explanation.

As to the frrft, it was emphatically the tranfa&ion

of Mr. Wolcoit the then Comptroller of the Treafury,

and was bottomed upon a very adequate motive—and

one as appears from the document No. I, ^.a) early

contemplated in this light by that officer. It was cer

tainly of more confequence to the public to detect and

expel from the bofom of the Treafury Department

an unfaithful Clerk .to prevent future .and extenfive

mifchief, than to difgrace and punilh two worthlefs

individuals. Befides that a powerful influence foreign

to me was exerted to procure indulgence to them—

that of Mr. Muhlenberg and Col. Burr—that of Coi.

Wadfworth, which though infidioufly placed to my

account was to the belt of my recollection utterly un

known .to me at the time, and according to the con-

feffion of Mrs. Reynolds herfelf, was put in motion

by her entreaty. Candid men will derive ftrong evi

dence of my innocence and delicacy, from the re

flection, that under circumftances fo peculiar, the

culprits were compelled to give a real and fubftantial

equivalent for the relief which they obtained from a

department, aver which I prcfided.

The backwardnefs of Reynolds to enter into detail,

while in jail, was an argument of nothing but that

confcious of his inability to communicate any parti

culars which could be fupported, he found it more

convenient to deal in generals, and K» keep up ap

pearances by giving promifes for the future.
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As to the difappearance of the parties after tfie li

beration, how am I anfwerable for it ? Is it not pre-

fumable, that the inftance difcovered at the Treafury

was Hot the only offence of the kind of which they

were guilty ? After one detection, is it not very proba

ble that Reynolds fled to avoid detection in other cafes?

But exclufive of this, it is known and might eafily be

proved, that Reynolds was confiderably in debt! What

more natural for him than to fly from his creditors af

ter having been once expoled by confinement for fucH

a crime ? Moreover, atrocious as his conduct had been

towards me, was it not natural for him to fear that my

refentment might be excited at the difcovery of it, and

that it might have been deemed a fufficient reafon for

retracting the indulgence, which was mown by with-

'drawing the profecution and for recommencing it ?

One or all of thefe confederations will explain the'

difappearance of Reynolds without imputing it to me

as a method of getting rid of a dangerous witnefs.

That difappearance rendered it impracticable, if ft

had been defired to bring him forward to be confront

ed. As to Clingman it was not pretended that he knew

any thing of what was charged upon me,' otherwife

than by the notes which he produced, and the infor

mation of Reynolds and his wife. As to Mrs. Rey

nolds, fhe in fad appears by Clingman's laft ftory to

have remained, and to have been acceflible through

him, by the gentleman who had undertaken the inqui

ry. If they fuppofed it neceffary to the elucidation of

the affair, why did not they bring her forward ? There

can be no doubt of the fufficiency of Clingman's influ

ence, for this purpofe, when it is underftood that Mrs.

Reynolds and he afterwards lived together as man and

wife. But tb what purpofe the confronting ? What

would it have availed to the elucidation of truth, if

Reynolds and his wife had impudently made allega

tions which I denied. Relative character and thr&
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written focurnentS muft ftill determme. Thefe could

decide without it, and they were relied upon. But

could ir be expected, that 1 ihould (a deba.e myjfelf aa

to think it neceflary to my vindication to be con

fronted with a per on fuch as Reynolds ? Could I

have borne to Buffer my veracity to be expofed to

the humiliating competition ?

i-or what ?—why, it is faid, to tear up the taft twig

of" jealoufy—but when 1 knew that 1 poflefled written,

documents which were decifive, how could I forefee

that any twig of jealouiy would remain ? When the

proofs 1 did produce to the gentlemen were admitted

py them to be completel) fatisladory, and by fome of

them to be more than fufficient, how could I dream of

the expediency of producing more—how could I ima

gine that tvery twig of jealoufy was not plucked up ?

It after the recent conftflions of thegentlemen them-

fclTes, it could be ufeful to fortify the proof of the full

conviction my explanation had wrought, I might ap

peal to the total filence concerning this charge, when

at a fubfequent period, in the year 1793, there was

Juch an active legislative perfccution of me. It might

not even perhaps be difficult to eftabliQi, that it came

under the eye of Mr. Giles, and that he difcarded it as

the plain cafe of a private amour unconnected with, any

thing that was the proper fubject of a public attack.

Thus has my defire to dcftroy this {lander, com

pletely, led me to a more copious and particular ex

amination of it, than 1 am fure was neceflary. The

tare perufal of the letters from Reynolds and his wife

is lufficient to convince my greateft enemy that there is

:nothing worfe in the affair than an irregular and inde

licate amour. For this, I bow to the juft cenfure which

it merits. 1 have paid pretty feverely for the folly and

can never recollect it without difguft and felf con

demnation—It might feem aifectation to fay more.

'io uuiold more cleaily the malicious intent, by
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which the prefent revival of the affair mull have been

influenced—I fhall annex an affidavit of Mr. Webfter

tending to con6rm my declaration of the utter falfe-

hood of the aflertion, that a menace of publifhing the

papers which have been publifhed had arrefted the

progrefs of an attempt to hold me up as a candidate

for the office of President. Does this editor imagine

that he w'll efcape the juft odium which awaits him

by the miferal>le fubterfuge of faying that he had the

information from a refpe£table citizen of New-York?

Till he names the author the inevitable inference

mult be that he has fabricated the tale.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

Philadelphia, July, 1797.





APPENDIX.

No. I. (a)

Philadelphia^ ij,tb of December, 1792.

Jacob Clingman being a clerk in my employment,

and becoming invoJved in a profecution commen

ced againft James Reynolds, by the comptroller of

the treafury, on a charge or information exhibited

before Hillary Baker, Efq. one of the aldermen of

this eity, for fubornation of perjury, whereby they

had obtained money from the treafury of the United

States, he (Clingman) applied to me for my aid

and.friendmip on behalf of himfelf and Reynolds,

to get them releafed or difcharged from the profecu

tion. I promifed, fo far as refpected Clingman, but

not being particularly acquainted with Reynolds,

in a great meafure declined, fo far as refpeded him.

In company with Col. Burr, I waited on Col. Hamil

ton, for the purpofe, and particularly recommend

ed Clingman, who had hitherto fuftained a good

character. Col. Hamilton fignified a wifh to do all

that was confiftent. Shortly after, I waited on the

comptroller, for the fame purpofe, who feemed to

have fome difficulties OB the fubjed ; and from ibme

information I had, in the mean .time, received, I

could not undertake to recommend Reynolds; as

I verily believed him to be a rafcal j which words I

made ufe of, to the comptroller. On a fecond in

terview with the comptroller, on the fame fubjed,

the latter urged the propriety of Clingman's deli-

vering up a certain lift of money due to individuals,

which, Reynolds and Clingman were faid to have

in their pofieffion, and of his informing him, of

whom, or thro' whom, the fame was obtained from

the public offices : on doing which, Clingman'g re-

queft might, perhaps, be granted with greater pro.

priety. This, Clingman, I am informed, compli-



ed with, and alfo refunded the money oir certificates^

which they had improperly obtained from the trea«

fury. After which, I underftand the action againft

both was withdrawn, ?nd Reynolds difcharged from

imprifonment, without any further interference of

mine whatsoever. During the time this bufinefs was

thus depending, and which lafted upwards of three

weeks, Clingman, unafted, frequently dropped hints

to me, that Reynolds had k in his power, very ma

terially to injure the fecretary of the treasury, and

that Reynolds knew feveral very improper tran&c-

tions of his. 1 paid little or no attention to thofe

hints, but when they were frequently repeated* and

it was even added, that Reynolds faid, he -had it in

his power to hang the fecretary of the Treafury,

that he was deeply concerned in fpeculation, that he

had frequently advanced money to him (Reynolds)

and other infmuations of ati improper -nature, it

created confiderable uneafir.efs on my mind, and I

conceived it my duty to confult with fome friends on

the fubject.—Mr. Monroe and Mr. 'Venable were in

formed of it yefterday morning.

ii^ned by Mr. MiAlenburg.

No. II. (a)

Phi'adelpbift, \Tith December, 1792-

Being informed yefterdry in the morning, that a

peribn, of the name of Reynolds, from Virginia,

Richmond, was confined in the jail, upon fome

criminal profecution, relative to certificates, and

that he had intimated, he could give fome intelli

gence of fpeculations by Mr. Hamilton, which

mould be known, we immediately called on him,

as well to be informed ot the fituation of the man,

as of thofe other matters, in which the public might

be intereited. We found, it was not the perfon,

we had been taught to believe, but a man of that

name from New-York, and who had» for foraetini«
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pall Tefided in this city. Being there, however, we

qaeftioncd him, refpeding the other particular : he

informed us, that he could give information of the

mifconduct, in that refpect, of a perfon high in office,

but muft declineit for the prefent, and until relieved,

which -was p/omifed him, that evening: that at ten

to-day, he would give us a detail of whatever he

knew oa the fubject. He affirmed, he had a perfon,

in high office, in his power, and has had, a long time

paft : That he had written to him in terms fo abufive,

that no perfon mould have fubmitted to it, but that he

•dared not to refent it. That Mr. Wolcott was in the

fame department, and, he fuppofed, under his influ

ence or controul. And, in fact, exprefled himlelf in

fuch a manner, as to leave no doubt, he meant Mr.

Hamilton. That he expe&ed to be releafed by Mr.

Wolcott, at the inftance of that perfon, although he

believed that Mr. Wolcott, in inftituting the profecu-

tion, had no improper defign. That he was fatisfied

the profecution was fet on foot, only to keep him low,

and opprefs him, and ultimately drive him away, in

order to prevent his ufing the power he had over him ;

—that he had had, fince his refidence here, for eigh

teen months, many private meetings with that per-

fbn, who had often promifed to put him into em

ployment; but had difappointed him :—That on hear

ing the profecution was commenced againft him,

he applied to this perfon for counfel, who advifed

him to keep out of the way, for a few days :—That

a merchant came to him, and offered, as a volun

teer, to be his bail, who, he fufpects, had been in^

ftigated by this perfon, and after being decoyed to

the place, the merchant wifhed to carry him, he

refufed being his bail, unlefs he would depofit a fum

of money to fome confiderable amount, whicn he

could not do, and was, in confequence, committed

F



to prifon :—As well as we remember, Tie gave, as a

reafon why he could not communicate to us, what

he knew of the facts alluded to, that he was appre-

henfive, it might prevent his difcharge, but that he

would certainly communicate the whole to us, at

ten this morning ; at which time, we were inform*

cd, he had abfconded, or concealed himfelf.

Signed by James Monroe and

Abraham Venable.

No. III. fa)

Pki'adelphia, i$th December, 1792.

"Being defirous, on account of their equivocal

«omplection, to examine into the fuggeftions which

had been made us refpecting the motive for the .con

finement and prppofed enlargement of James Key-

nolds, from the jail of .this city, and inclined to fu£

pect, for the fame reafon, that, unlefs it were im

mediately done, the opportunity would 'be loft, as

we were taught to fufped he would leave the place,

immediately after his difcharge, we .called at his

houfe laft night for that purpofe j we found Mrs.

Reynolds alone. It was with difficulty, we obtained

from her, any information on the fubjecT;, but at

length fhe communicated to us the following parti

culars :

That fince Col. Hamilton was fecretary of the

treafury, and at his requeft, me had burned a confi-

derable number of letters from him to her hufband,

and in the abfence of the latter, touching bufmefs

between them, to prevent their being made public ;

-—fhe alfo mentioned, that Mr. Clingman had feve-

ral anonymous notes addrefled to her hufband,

which, fhe believed, were from Mr. Hamilton) which

we have) with an endorfement " from fecretary

Hamilton, Efq.' ;in Mr. Reynolds'a hand writing;



—That Mr. Hamilton offered her his affiflance"

to go to her friends, which he advifed :—That

he alfo advifed that her hufband fhould leave the

parts, not to be leen here again, and in which cafe,

he would give fomething clever. That fhe was fat-

isfied, this wifh for his .departure did not proceed

from friendfhip to him, but upon account of his

threat, that he could tell fomething, that would

make fome of the heads of departments tremble.—^

That Mr. Wadfworth had been active in her behalf,

firft at her requeft ; but, m her opinion, with the

knowledge and communication of Mr. Hamilton,

whofe friend he profeffed to be ; that he had been

at her houfe yefterday and mentioned to her, that

two gentlemen of Congrefs had been at the jail to

confer with her hufband ; enquired if fhe knew what

they went for j obferved, he knew, Mr. Hamilton

had enemies, who would try to prove fome fpecu-

lations on him, but, when enquired into, he would

be found immaculate :—to which, fhe replied, fhe

rather doubted it. We faw in her pofleffion two

notes ; one in the name of Alexander Hamilton, of

the fixth of December, and the other figned " S. W."

purporting to have been written yefterday, both ex-

prefling a defire to relieve her.

She denied any recent communication with Mr.

Hamilton, or that fhe had received any money fronv

him lately.

Signed by James Monroe and

F.. A.. Muhlenburg..

No. IV, fa)

Philadelphia, i$th December,

Jacob Clingman has been engaged in fome nego

tiations •with Mr. Reynolds, the perfon, who ha»

lately been diicharged from a profecution inftituted'
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him, by the comptroller of the treafury r—-

That his acquaintance commenced in September,.

1791 :—That a mutual confidence and intimacy ex-

iited between them. ;—That in January or February

laft, h.e fa\v Col. Hamilton, at the houfe of Rey

nolds ;—immediately on his going into the houfe

Col. Hamilton left it ;—That in a few days after, he

(Clingman) was at Mr. Reynold's houfe, with Mrs.

Reynolds, her hufband being then out, fome per-

Ibn knocked at the door ; he arofe and opened it,

and faw that it was CoL Hamilton : Mrs. Reynolds

went to the door ; he delivered a paper to her, and

faid, he was ordered to give Mr. Reynoras that *

He afked Mrs. Reynolds, who could order the feo

retary of the treafury of the United States to give

that ; flie replied, that fhe fuppofed, he did not want

to be known :—This happened in the night. He

aikcd her how long Mr. Reynolds had been acquaint

ed with CoL Hamilton ; fhe replied, fome months ;

—'I hat v. ol. Hamilton had aflitted her hufband ;

that fome few days before that time, he had received

upwards of eleven hundred dollars of Col, Ha

milton. Some time after this, Clingman was at the

houfe of Reynolds, and faw Col. Hamilton come

in ; he retired and left him there. A little after

Duer's failure, Reynolds told Clingman in confi

dence, that if Duer had held up three days longer,

he mould have made fifteen hundred pounds, by the

afliftance of Col. Hamilton : that Col. Hamilton had

ir. formed, him that he was connecltd with Duer.

Mr. Reynolds alfo faid, that Col. Hamilton had

mucle thirty thouiuad dollars by fpeculation ^ that

Col. Hamilton had fupph'ed him with money to fpe-

culate. That, about June lalt, Reynolds told Cling-

inan, that he had app'ied to Col. Hamilton, for

money to fubfcribe to the turnpike road at Lancaftcr,

and had received a note from him, in thefe words,

" It is utterly out oi my power, I aflure you



** npon my honor, to comply with your requeft.

" Your note is returned." Which original note,

accompanying this, has been in Clingman's poflef-

fion ever fince. Mr. Reynolds has once or twice

mentioned to Clingman, that he had it in his pow

er to hang Col. Hamilton ; that if he wanted money,

he was obliged to let him have it :—That he (Cling

man) has occafionally lent moneyto Reynolds, who

always told him, that he could always get it from

Col. Hamilton, to repay it.—That on one occafion

Clingman lent him two hundred dollars, that Rey

nolds promifed to pay him thro' the means of Col.

Hamilton, that he went with him, faw him go into

Col. Hamilton's ;—that after he came out, he paid

him one hundred dollars, which, he faid, was part

ofthe fum he had got \ and paid the balance in a

few days ; the latter fum paid, was faid to have been

received from Col. Hamilton, after his return from

Jerfey, having made a vifit to the manufacturing fo-

ciety there. After a warrant was iffiied againft Rey

nolds, upon a late profecution, which was initialled

againft him, Clingman feeing Reynolds, afked him,

why he did not apply to his friend Col. Hamilton,

he faid, he would go immediately, and went ac

cordingly ;—he faid afterwards, that Col. Hamilton

advifed him to keep out of the way, a few days, and

the matter would be felled. That after this time,

Henry Seckel went to Reynolds, and offered to be

his bail, if he would go with him to Mr. Baker's

office, where he had left the officer, who had the

warrant in writing ;—that he prevailed on Reynolds

to go with him ;—that after Reynolds was taken in

to cuftody, Seckel refufed to become his bail, un-

lefs he would depofit, in his pofleffion, property to

the value of four hundred pounds j—upon which,

Reynolds wrote to Col. Hamilton, and Mr. Seckel

carried the note ;—after two or three times going,

he faw Col. Hamilton j Col. Hamilton faid, he knew



Reynolds and his father ;—that hrs father was a good'

whisj in the late war ; that was all he could fay :

That it was not in his power to affift him ;—in con-

fequence of which, Seckel refufed to be his bail,

and Reynolds was imprifoned, Mr. Reynolds alfo

applied to a Mr. Francis, \vhois one of the clerks in

the treafury- department : he faid, he could not da

zny thing, without the confent of Mr. Hamilton ;

that he woald apply to him. He applied to Mr.

Hamilton ; who told him, that it would not be pru-

<knt ; if he did, he muft leave the department.

After Reynolds was confined, CHngman aiked

Mrs. Reynolds, why fhe did not apply to Col. Ham-

ikon, to difmiis him, as the money was ready to be

refunded, that had been received ;—fhe replied, that

Hie kad applied to him, and he had fent her to Mr-

\Volcott, but directed her, not to let Mr-. Wolcott

know, that he had fent her there ; notwit-hllanding

this irjun&ion, fhe did let Mr. Wolcott know, by

whom ihe had been fent ; who appeared to be fur-

prized at the information, but faid, he would do

v-h;;t he could for her, and would confult Got

Hamilton on the occafion. Col. Hamilton advifed

her to get feme perfon of refpectability to intercede

for her hufband, and mentioned Mr. Muhlenburg.

Reynolds continued to be kept in cuftody, for fome

time j during which time, Clingman had converfa-

tion with Mr. Wolcott, who faid, if he would give

up a lift of claims which he had, he fhould berelea-

led :—After this, Mrs. Reynolds informed Cling-

rr.an, that Col. Hamilton had told her, that Cling

man fhoold write a letter to Mr. Wolcott, and a

duplicate of the fame to himfelf, promifmg to give

up the IHt, and refund the money, which had been

obtained on a certificate, which had been faid to

have been improperly obtained.

Clingman afked Mrs. Reynolds, for the letters^

that her hufband had received fronv Col. Hamilton;



ifixrm time to time, as he might probably nfe diem

to obtain her hufband's liberty ;—fne replied, that

4Hol. Hamilton had requeued her to burn all the

letters, that were in his hand writing, or that had

his name to them : which fhe had done ; he pref-

fed her to examine again, as me might not have de-

ftroyed the whole, and they would be ufeful ;—She

examined and found notes, which are herewith

fubmitted, and which, file faid, were notes from

•Col. Hamilton.

Mrs. Reynolds told CJingman, that having heard,

that her hufband's father was, in the latn war, a

commiilary under the direction of Col. Wadfvvorth,

waited on him, to get him to intercede for her huf

band's difcharge :<—he told her, he would give her

his alliftance, and faid, now you have made me your

friend, you muft apply to no perfon elfe.—That on

Sunday evening Clingman went to the houfe of Rey

nolds, and found Col. Wadfworth there : he was in

troduced to Col. Wadfworth by Mrs. Reynolds :

Col. Wadfworth told him, he had feen Mr. Wol-

cottj—that Mr. Wolcott would do any thing for

him (Clingman) and Reynolds'* family, that he

could ;—that he had called on Col. Hamilton but

had not feen him ;—but he might tell Mr. Muhkn-

burg, that a friend of his (Clingman's) had told

him, that Col. Wadfworth was a countryman and

fchoolmate of Mr. Ingerfoll, and that Col. Wadf

worth was alfo intimate with the governor, and that

the governor would do almoft any thing to oblige

him ;—that his name muft not be mentioned to Mr.

Muhlenburg, as telling him this ; but that if Mr.

Muhlenburg could be brought to fpeak to him firft,

on the fubject, he would then do any thing in his

power for them ; and told him not to fpeak to him,

if he mould meet him in the ftreet. and faid, if his

name was mentioned, that he would do nothing ;—

That on Wednefday, Clingman faw Col. Wadf



•worth at ReynoldsY houfe ; he did not find her at

home, but left a note ; but on going out, he met

her, and faid he had feen every body, and done ev

ery thing,

Mrs. Reynolds told Clingman, that (he had re

ceived money of Col. Hamilton, fince her hufband'j

confinement, enclofed in a note, which note fhe had

burned,

After Reynolds was difcharged, which was. eight

or nine o'clock on Wednefday evening :—about

twelve o'clock at night, Mr. Reynolds fent a letter

to Col. Hamilton by a girl ; which letter Clingman

faw delivered to the girl ;—Reynolds followed the

girl, and Clingman followed him ;—he faw the girl

go into Col. Hamilton's houfe ;—Clingman then

joined Reynolds, and they walked back and for

ward in the ftreet, until the girl returned, and in

formed Reynolds, that he need not go out of town

that night, but call on him, early in the morning.

In the morning, between feven and eight o'clock,

he faw Reynolds go to Col. Hamilton's houfe and

go in : he has not feen him fince, and fuppofes he

has gone out of the ftate,

Mr. Clingman further adds, that fome time ago,

he was informed by Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, that

he had books containing the amount of the cafh due

to the Virginia line, at his own houfe at New-York,

with liberty to copy, and was obtained thro' Mr.

Duer.

The above contains the truth to the bed of my

knowledge and recolle&ion, and to which I am rea

dy to make oath.

Given under my hand, this

of December, 1792.

Signed by Jacob Clingman.
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Col'. Hantfkon*

Dear Sir

I Have not-'tim-foiMfett you the? &uff& 6# titv

trouble* ottty that Mr. hto rote you-thia riferning and

Tknew' not' wether you- have got- the. tetter or not and

fife has C«r>re*th1at Ifyou do not aafwer It- or If he dofe

rfot fe oir near frorayoif to dfey he will write Mrs. Ha

milton He ftas jufl Gofle oute and I am a Lorte Fchink

you had bcttet come here one moment dfcrt you May

faao» A* Caafe rtien.you will rhe better know how to

H& Oh; my God' P feel more IJOF you than myfelf an'd

wift 1 had never been bom to give y' U' fo much UIK

Bappinefs db not write to him no not a- Line but come

fierd foon do not fend- or leave any thing in- his power

Maria-

o. II.

IKr

f ant very forty to find out that f have been" fo Cn*.

elly treated by * perfon that F took to be my beft

friend inftead of fhat my greateft Enimy. You have

Deprived me of every thing thats near and dear to me,

1 difcovred whenever I Came into the houfe. aftei'be^-

ing out I found Mrs. Peynolds weeping I aik'd her

the Caufe ot being fo unhappy, bhe always told me

that me had bin Reding, and me could' not help Cry

ing when me Red a'ny thing that wad Afeding. but

feing her Repeatedly in that Setevation gave me fome

fufpicion to think that Was not the Caufe, as fortain.

would have it. before matters was carred to two great

a length. I difcovefed a letter directed to you which t

G



copied of and put it in .the place where I found it.

without being difcovered by Her. and then the even

ing after. I was Curious anough to watch her. and

fee give a leter to a Black man in Market Street,

-which 1 followed him to your door, after that I Re

turned home fome time in the evening, and I brouch-

ed the matter to her and Red the Coppy toher^wbich

fhe fell upon her knees and afked forgivenefs and dif-

jcovered every rhing to me Refpeding the matter and

fes that fhe was unhappy, and not knowing what to do

without fome afllftance. She Called on yeu for the

Jone of fome money, which you toald her you would

call on her the Next Evening, which accordingly you

did. and there Sir you took the advantage a poor Bro

ken harted woman, inftead of being a Friend, you

have a&ed the part of the moft Cruelift man in ex.-

iftance. you have made a whole family miserable.

She fes there is no other m.an that fhe Care for in

this world, now Sir you have bin the Caufe of Cool

ing her affe&ioius for me. She was a woman. I

mould as foon fefpe& an angiel from heven. and one

where all my happinels was depending, and I would

fcacrefile almoft my life to make her Happy, but now

I am determined to have fatisfation. it fhant be orjely

one mamily thats miferable. for I am Robbed .of all

Jiappinefs in this world I am determined to leve her.

and take my daughter with me that Shant fee her poor

mother Lot. now Sir if I Cant fee you at your houie

•call and fee me. for there is no perfon that Knowes

any thing as yet. And I am tiremd to fee you, by

fome means or other, for you have made me an un.

happy man for eve. put it to your own cafe and Reflect

one moment, that you fhould know mufh a thing of

your \vife. would not you have fatisfacton yes. and

fo will I before one day paffes me more.

I am yours James Reynolds.

Mr. Alexander Hamilton.
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No. III.

Saturday Evening ijlh December

Sir,

I now have taken rill tuefday morning to Confider

on What Stepsi will be Beft for me to take. I mou!4

not have let the matter Refted till then, if it had not

been for the newes of the death of my Sifter, which it

Semes as if all my troubles are Commrng on me in one

moment, if it had been any other perfon except your-

felf. that treated me as you have done. I mould not

have taken the trouble to Call on them more than once.

but Your being in the Station of life you are. indufes me

to way every Surcomcance well Refpecting the matter

it will be impoffible for me ever to think of livefng or

Reconfiling myfelf to Stay with a woman that I no

has plafed her affeSions on you. and you know if you

Reflect one moment, that you have been the fole Caufe

of it. I have all Reafon in the world to believe jts

true. I am that man that will always have Satisfac

tion by fome means or other when treated ill. Efpe-

cially when I am treated in the manrior, as you have

done, you may relt afhured that the matter as yet

is Not known. If think proper to Call at the fighn

of the George tuefday morning at 8 odock I will be

there, for your houfe or office is no place to converfe

about thefe matters, if that is not agreeable to you.

let me no what place I mall fee you at. at that time,

for I am determined to know what corfe I mall take,

more miferable I cant be than- 1 am at prefent. let the

confiquence be as it will, for when I come into the

houfe. I find the wife always weeping and praying

that I wont leve her. And its all on your account, for

if you had not feeked for her Ruin it would not have

happined. Could you not have Relieved the difstreff-

ed without, tranfgrefing in the mannor as you have

done. Sertainly you did not fhow the man of honnor..

in taking the advantage of the afflicted, when Calling,



«n ydtf as a father and<proteftor in t?ie time of difT--

trefe.. put chat home .to yourfeifand tell me what you

would do in luch a Cafe, or what amei d Could be

Jnade 10 you or -tvether it .would be puffible to make

any. tyeu wiflanfwer.no. it • be ampofihle aker being

£it.ob;btd,oi #11 your happinefs ^nd ,y- ur whole family

anade.fnifseafcle. I know you,are a nun thatsJipt.vo£t

of feeling. I -am not -a .man th*it jv'Jhes to do .ai^y

thing i<bJhly. or plunge myielf into Ruin. no,wif,yo,\»

think proper to je me at the place I havejnentione4-

<*r^ny. other, plqafeto.let me no before. .foF,I,wi|J> to^

iie by oafielfs,where \w6iCan converfe together, for if

^cu do not Call on me or let me no,where I -CanJis*:

^oii^t that \.iifie. I Jh^ntiCall on you after ,thjs.

,.L,afli yout;s

Jan^es ,Keyaol4»

 

1,79*1*

fir.

',^'hen we where laft 4cgeath< r you then wouhliwjf

fnknow my Dt;tcrmination.what I .would do and. vow

Axfpefs ^ -wilh to do any thing that was in ,your power

to btrye me, its true its in your power to do-a great

deal forme, but its out of-your power to do any thing

that will Refture me to my Happinefs again for if you

Hiould give-me all you poflels woujd not do it. god

i,tio,vvies I laive the WQmartand wifh every bleffing may

6tter.d her, you have bin the Caufe of Winning h^r

love, .and I liont think } Can be ReconfUcd to live

^ith Her, when I know I hant her lov«. now Sirtl

Jiave Conddered on the matter Seroufly. J hav« 'i hip

ptepofial to make to you. give me the Sum Of thon-

land dolors and I will love the town and take

go



 

from me,?iid.le.ve herio ypurfelf to do for as you

Jhing pr^pe^J J)ppeyouwon;,tjiin>. my rcqueft is ip

a.vje^of.m^ngMe S^usfaffian for the injury dom?

ine.:for there js nothing that yo.u Can,do .will Com*.

pen/ate fgr fit. .ywr^nfw^r ^fhall exped This evening

or in ,the ,mornir\ .e^rly, asl ?ni P<^e*m$ned to

no longer till. I

James Reynolds

Mr. Alexr. Hamilton

 

XT 7rNo. V.

Received December 22 of Alexander Hamilton fix

hundred dollars on account of a fum of one thoufand

dollars due to me.

jame.s Reynolds

"• •*"-•

VT \TT

No. VI.

Deceived "Philadelphia January 3. 1792 of Alex-

andcr Hamilton four hundred dollars in full of all

demands

James Reynolds

. yu.

Pbiladeifhia \tf4h, January 1792*

Sir

1 Suppcrfe-you'Will be furprHed in my writing to you

Repeatedly .as I do. but dont be Alarmed for its Mrs.

R. -Wtfti tjfice 'you. and for My own happinefs and

iers. I -have not the Leaft Objections to your Calling,

•as .a friend to Boath of us. .and muft Rely intirely on

-yourand her honnor. when Icooverfed with you laft.

1 told you it would be difagreeable to jne for you to

Call, but Sence, I am pritty well Convinfed, She

*'ould onely willi to iJee you as a iriend. and fence I



C

KeCdnfiled" fo live with her, I would wiflv fo d"<5-

y thing for1 her happinefs and my own, and Time

may ware of everything, So dortt fail in Calling as

$oofl as yoa Can make it Convearia'nt. and I Rely

eft J6tir befriending me if there (hould any thing-
•iJffef that would be to trty advantage, as you Ex'preTs-

a wife to befrind me. So I am

yours to 'Serve

James Reyrtblds

Kfr A\<sxt, HamiUort

No. vni.

Monday Night Eigjjf C, L

Sir,

. I need hot acqu'amt that I had Been Sick aH moaffi

i'rer fence I law you as I am fure you allready no It

Kor would I folicit a favor wich Is fo hard to obtain

V/ere It not for the Laft time Yes Sir Reft aflurred

1 will never afk you to Call on me again I have kept

Jtty Bed thole tow dayes and no\y rife. from My pilliow

V.ichyour Neglect has filled with the fhorpeft thorns

I «o Longer doubt what I have Dreaded to no but ftop

I do nof wifh to fe you to to fay any thing about my

Late difappointment No I only do it to Eafe a heart

Wich is ready Burft with Greef I can neither Eate or

fleep I have Be'en on the point of doing the moafl

horrid acts at I fhuder to think where I might been

what will Become of me. In vain I try to Callreafon

to aide me but alas ther Is no Comfort for me 1 feel

as If I Ihould not Contennue long and all the wifh

I have Is to fe you once more that I may my doubts

.Cleared up for God fake ba not fo voed of all hu».

. rnannity as to deui me this Laft requeft but if you

will not Call fome lime this night I no its late but

tiny tim between this and twelve A Clock I mail be up

Let me Intreat you If you wont Come to fend me- a*
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tine oh my head 1 can rite no more do Ib.metlfii.ig to

Eafe My heart or Els I no not what I fhall do for fe 1

cannot live Commit this to th,e care of my maid bt

»ot offended I beg.

XT TY
No, IX,

Wednefday Morning tsn

Dear Sir

I have kept ray bed thofe tow days paft but find my

felf mutch better at prefant though yet fuli diftreefgd

and fhaU till I fe you fretting was the Caufe of my 111*

jiefs I thought you had been told to ftay away from

our houfe and yefterday with tears I my Eyes I beged

Mr. once mare to permit your vifits and he told upon.

his honnour that he had not faid anything to you

and that It was your own fault believe me I fearce

knew how to beleeve my fenfes and if my feturatium

-was infuppottable before I heard this It was now mom

fo fear prevents my faing more only that I flisl be

jnifarable till I fe you and if my dear freend ha* the

Leaft Efteeme for the unhappy Maria \\hos grateeft

fault Is Loveing him he will come as foon as be

(hall get this and till that time My breaft will be the

feate of pain and woe,

, . adieu

Col. Hamilton

P. S. If you cannot come this Evening to ftay juft

come only for one moment as I fhal be Lone Mr, fe

going to fup with i friend from New-York
.

No. X.

Monday Morning.

the Girl tells me that you faid If I wanted any thing

that I fhould write this morning alas my friend waul

what can alk for but peace wich you alone c&ii



teftore tb rtiy tbftufdl' t»fotft afid do'My dgar'Go*

tnilton on my kneefe Let me mtreacee. you ftf»

ihy Letter and Comply with my requeft tett the bear

er of this or give her a line you need3 nbtf bfe-rfife le»ft

aiFraid let me not die with' fear have pity on me my

freend for I deferve it I would not folicit this favor

but I am lure It cannot injure you and will be all the

happinefs I Ever Expect to have But oh I am difltreff-

«d more then I can' tell My heart Is ready to burft

and my tears wich once could- flow with Kafe are no*

denied me Could I only weep- i woukl Usanb heuvt-u

and bk-fs the- hand that

No. XT.

Sttndaf Efifmng djtb Ktar'Ah.-

On my entering1 the' $<$bm <H^' feft

found MriS Reynold i rt\ i fetuvatiori little different

fronrdiftra'ctiori and'for fonve twne could not pre\ail

drt'her to'ttll me the' Cauf^. at lalt She mformed

We that you Had* beeiv here" lifeewife of a lettef fee

ftad Vrroff ybw in a: f, ighr. ^feich' Ae" n*ed- aoi» ftfeW*

don as 1 Ntver intended doing any tfcing I told her

but did it to humble Her. for the imprudent lan

guage Ihe made y<%ufe of to rne. and You tiiay Reft

afhured fir, that I have not a with to do any thing

that may give you or your family a moments pain

I know not what you may think of me. but fuppofe

yourfelf for a moment in my fetuvation. that your

wife whom you tenderly lore, (hould plafe her af-

fe£tions on another cbjed and here her lay. that all

her happinefs depends intiruly on that object. what

would you do in futh a Cafe, would you have a£ted

as I have don. 1 have Confented to things which I

thought I never could h^ve don. but I have dun it to

make life tolerable, and fox the fake of a perfon whofe



faappineft is dearer to me than my own. f hive ano*

ttecr afli&ion aded to the Reft that is almoft infuppor-

table. I find whenever you have been with her. fheis

Chearful and kind, bat when you have not in fome

time fhe is Quite to Reverfc. and wifhes to be alone by

her felf. but when I tell her of it. ajl her anfwer is fhe

Cane help it and hopes I wi.l forgive her. fhurely you

Cannot wonder if I fhould ad t-ver fo imprudent,

though at prelent if I could take all her Grief upon,

royfelf I would do it with pleafhure. the excefs of

which alarm me untill now. 1 have bad no idea of.

I have fpent this day at her bed fide in trying to give

her the Confoiation w hich I myfelf (tand in need of.

flic aWb tell me, y; u wHh to fee me tomorrow even

ing and then I fhall r',onvince you. that I would not

wifh to trifle with you And would much Rather add

to the happinefs of all than to difftrefs any

ara jir Your

James Reynold*

Mr. Alexr. Hamilton

No. XII.

Read this all

Sunday $igbf one QChcK

My dear ivi.-nd

In a ftate of mind wich know language can paint I

take up the pen but alas I know not what I write or

how to give you an idea of the anguifh wich at this

moment rends my heart yes ray friend I am doomed to

drink the bitter cup of affliction Pure and unmixed

but why (hould 'I repine why pour forth my wretched

foul in fruitlefs complainings for you have faid It you

luTe commanded and I rnuft fifbmk heaven tow Inex

orable heaven Is deaf to my anguifh and has marked

me out for the child of forrow oh my dear friend

w«ther ihall I fly for confohuion oh all all confutation

H



.« flwt againft me there is not the leaft gleme of hope

hut oli merciful God forgive me and yon my friend

; Comply with ?his Laft Requeft Let me once more fe

L you and unbofom Myfelf to you perhaps I flial be

happier after It I hare mutch to tell wich I dare not

t.write And which you ought to know oh my dear

;Sir give me your advice for once In an affair on \vich

.depends my Exiftence Itfelf Think not my friend that

1 Jay this to make you come and fe me and that I

have nothing to tell you for heaven by wich I declare

.knows that I have woes to relate wich I never Exfpect-

:«d to have known accept by the name Come therefore

.to-morrow fometime or Els In the Evening do I beg

.you to come gracious God had I the world I would

Jay It at your feet If I could only fe you oh I muft or

JI fhali lofe my fenfes and It is not becaufe I think to

prevail on you to vifit me again no my dear Col Ha

milton I do not think of It but will when I fe you do

juft as you tell me fo doant be offended with me for

pleadeing fo hard to fe you If you do not think it pro

per to come here Let me know by a line where I fhal

fe you and what hour you need not put your name to

It or mine Either Juft direct Mr or Els leve It blank

adieu my Ever dear Col hamilton you may form to

yourfelf an Idea of my deftrefs for I Cant deffcribe It

to you Pray for «ie and be kind to me Let me fe you

death now would be welcome Give

No. XIII.

Philadelphia $d, April, 1792.

Sir

I hope you will pardon me in taking the liberty I do

In troubling you fo offeu. it hurts me to let you Know

my Setivation. t mould take it as a protickeler if you

will Oblige me with the lone of about thirty Dollars

I am in hopes in a fue days I (hall be In a more better
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Setivation. and then I fcatt Be able to make you am

ple Satisfaction for your Favours fhewn me. I wanlit

for fome little Necffariea of life for my family, fir yotf

granting the above favour this morning will verymuch

Oblige your moft Obedienttand humble Servant

J&mes Reynolds ••*

Alex. Hamilton Efqr.

JT B the inclofe is a Receipt for Ninety dollars, that

is if you Can Oblige me with the thirty, thats Includ

ing Boath Sums j .- .'.'.'. , .

Received Philadelphia 3d. April. 179! of Alexan*

der Hamilton Efqr. Ninety dollars which I promife

to pay dtt demand , . , '/' r

James Reynolds

oo, Dollars
* * . t 1 1 • . / i

'" " >• -» • t

No. XIV, .•T.ii-o.1 i

7 ,-;' .' t

Philadelphia, jft>, April. 179*. -

Sir

I am forry to inform you my fetivarion^ is asifuch, E

am indebted to a man in this town aboufc ^S-'dollars:

which he will wate no longer on me. now fir I am'

forrey to be troubleing you So Often. v.hkh if you"

Can Oblige me with this to day. you will do me infe-

nate fervice. that will pay Nearly all I owe in thisr

town except yourfelf. I have fome property on the

North River which I have Wrote to my Brother fell

which 43 foon as it Come in my hand's. I pay you

every milling with ftri&eft Juftice you Oblige me

with, the inclofe is the Receipt, for the amount

I am fir with due Regard, your humble fervunt

Alexr, Hamilton Efqr,

James Reynolds
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He«eire4 Philadelphia, 7th, April. 179*. of AfeJ?»

r Kjirp.ilton.Ffqr. Forty five dollars which | pro*

to pay oil ckm;atd

Junes utynolJs

45 dollar;

No. XV.

Phitade'p/jta,' ifth. 4p<il, 1792,

Sir

1 am forry to be the bartr of So difagrecable. an

tlnhappy infern aticn. 1 niuft tell you Sir that I have

bin the moft u; happieft man. ior this five days in

F-xiftance, which you aught to be the laft perfon I

ever Should tell my troubls to. ever Stnce the night

you Calld and gave her the Blank Paper. She has

treated* me more Cruel than pen cant paint put. and

Ses that bhe is determed never to be a wife to me

iny more, and Ses that it Is a plan of ours, what has

J>aft god knows I Freely forgive you and dont vrim

to rjve you fear or pain a moment on the account

of it. now *;ir 1 hope you will give me your advife

as freely as if Nothing had eve paffcd Between us I

think it is in your power to make matter all i.afy

again, and I luppofe you to be that Man of fealling

that y u would wifh to make every perfon happy

Where it in your power fhcll wate to See you at

the ' ffict if its ConvLiiam. I am fir \\ith Afteenj

yours

James Reynolds •

ALexr Hamilton Efqr.

No. XVL

Pbi'au'elp/jia, 23^. Afrll. 1792,

"Sir

I am forry T am in this difagreeable futivation which

Obliges me to trouble you £q offen as I do, but \ hop«.
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it wont be long before it will be In my power to dif-

charge what I am indebted to you Nothing will give

me greater pleafure 1 muft Sir afk the loan of thirty

dollars more from you, which I {hall eflx-em as a par

ticular favour, and you may Reft afhurcd that I will

pay you with StrickeU Juflice. for the Reliefe you

have aforded me, the Inclofed is the Receipt for the

thirty dollars. I 0>all wate at your Office. Sir ior an

aniwer I am fir your very Humble Servant

James Reynolds.

Alexr.

No, xvn.

Philadelphia, zd May, 1792.

Sir

I muft now for ever forbid you of vifiting Mrs. R

»ny more 1 was in hopes that it would in time ware

off, but I find there is no hopes. So I am determed to

putafmell end to it. if its in my power, for I find by

your Seeing her onely Renews the Iriendfhip, and

likewife when you Call you are feareful any perfon

Should See you am 1 a perlon of Such a bad Carector.

that you would not wifh to be feen in Coming in my

houfe in the front way. all any Perfon Can fay of me

ij that I am poore and I doi.t know if that is any

Crime. So I muft meet my fate. I have my Reafons for

it for I cannot be K econfiled to it. for there is know

perfon Can tell the pain it give me except the were

plafed in my futivation I am fure the world would de-

fpifeme if the Onely new what I have bin Reconfiled

to, I am in hopes in a ftiort time to make you amends

for your favour Rendered sae 1 am Sir your humble

Servant.

J. Reynolds

Alexr. Hamilton Efqr.

s
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Saturday Morning the

Dear Sir

I ortce take Up the pen to folicit The favor of feing'

again oh Gol Hamilton what have I done that you

ihould thus Neglfict me Is h beeaufe I am unhappy

But ftop I will not fay you have for perhaps you have

caled and have found no opportunky to Come In at

leaft I hope you have I am now A lone and fhal be for"

afew days I believe till Wenfday though am not far-

fain and would wilh to fe you this Evening I pofeble

If not as foon as you caa make It Convenent oh my

deer freend how fhal I plede Enough what fhal I fay

Let the beg of you to Come and If you never fe me

figahi oh If you think It bcft I will fubmit to It and

take a long and laft adieu Mari

Col hamiltort

for heaven fake keep me not tn fufpinde Let raff

know your InSerttion Either by a Line or Catline,

NO.

Sif

1 am now tinder the neceflity of afkirig a favour frortC

tou which if Can Oblige me with the loan of thretf.

Hundred dollars, it will be in my power to make five

hundred Before the Next week is out. and if you Cart

bblege me with it.. you may rely on haveirig of it again

the luft of Nest Week, if I am alive and well, the uftf

1 wont it for is to Subfcribe to the turn pike Road.

there is a nomber of gentlertian in towh wants me to

go up to Lancafter fo Subfcribe for them, no fir if

you Canobligeas I want to leve town tomorrow morn

ing and the books will be open for fubfcribing onmon^

day morning Next, fo that I fhall have Little time toi
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get there, you never Sir Can oblige me more tbaa

Complying with the above, pleafe to let me know bo»

t wevii this and 4 oCLock if you dont I fhant be able

to go—from your Humble Sevt,

• James Rfynold*.

Alexr. Hamilton Efqr.

JJo. XXIt
, .

Philadelphia, l$d Junf. 179*.

Honnored Sir,

Your Goodnefs will I hope overlook the prefent

application you will infenately Oblige me if you Can

let me have the Loan of fifty dollars, for a few days,

what little money I had I put into the turnpike Scrip,

and I dont like to fell At the lowadvance the are felling

at. at prefent, as its very low. if yam Can Oblige me

'with that much in the morning fir you mail have it

in a mort time again and you Will very much Oblige

your Humble and Obed. Serv.

J.R>

Alexr. Hamilton. Efq.

NB. you will I hope pardon me in taking the liberty

to call to day. but my NeceflTaty is fuch that it Oblige

me to do it : funday evening.

Received Philadelphia 24th June. 1792 of Alexan*

der Hamilton Efq. Fifty Dollars, which I promife to

pay on demand to the faid Alexr. Hamilton or Order

as witnefs my hand James Reynold*

50 Dollars
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No. XXI. .

• . i . . r

Philadelphia i^th. AuguH. 1792.

Honored Sir.

When I Converted with you laft I mentioned that-

I was going to moove. Sence that I have mooved I

have taken a very convenant houfe for a boarding

houfe, but being difappointed in receiving Some mo

ney, put it ritirely out of my power to furnifh the

houfe J have taken. I have four genteal boarders will

come to live with me. as foon as I Can get the Rooms

furnifhed. dear ir-ir this is my Setuvation. I am in no

way of bufmefs. the Cafh lalt lent me. inable me to

pay my Kent, and Some lit tit debts I had Contracted

for my Familys youfe, now fir if I- Can aflt a favour

once in. re of the 1<>, n of two Hundred dollars. I

will give you Sumy of all I progefs. fpr the payment

of what I owe you. without y .ur amftance. this thne

J dont know what I fha1! do. Mrs. Reynolds and my-

felf has made a Calculation, and rind with that much

money will inable us to take in four boarders, and I

am iu hopes in the mean time will, fomthing will turn

up in my favour, \vhich will enable me to help myfelf

and famy. dear Sir yt-ur <_ omplying with the above

will for ever, lay me um;er thegreatift Obligation tp

you and I will, you may Kelt ajhured. Repay it agaid

as foon as its ia m) pow^r.

* i'am Honored Sir with

Ue!ped your moil Obedt.

and Humble Servt.

James Reynolds

Vine Street No. 161 Seconid door

from the Corner of fifth Strett

Alexr. Hamilton Efqr.
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Philadelphia yth Jug. 1799,

Honored Sir,

you will I hope pardon me if I intrude on your

gooduefs thinking the muhiplycity of bufmefs. yoa

have to encounter With, has been the caufe of my

not hereing from you- which Educes me to write

the Second time, flatering myfelf it will be in your

Power to Comply with my Requeft. which I ihall

make it my whole Study, to Remit it to you as loon

as its in iny power your Compyance dear Sir will

very much

Oblige your mod

Obed. and Humble Servant.

James Reynolds

Vine ftreet No. 1 6 1 , one door from

the Corner of Fifth Street.

Alexander Hamilton, Efq.

„

No. XXIII.

City of Pennfyhania, ff.

Henry beckel of the City aforefaid Merchant mak-

eth oath that on or about the thirteenth day of Novem

ber in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety

two Jacob Clingman fent for this Deponent to the

houfe of Hilary Baker, Efquire, then Alderman, that

this Deponent went accordingly to the houfe of the

faid Alderman and was there requeued by the laid la-

cob Clingman to become his bail which he did upon

the premife of the faid Clingman to depofit with him

a funi in certificates iufficient to cover ana fecure tun

for fo becoming bail—That the faid Clingman having

failed to make the faid depofit according to his pro.

I
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this 'Deponent applied to the faid Hilary "Baker

.and obtained from him; a warrant upon which the faid

Clingman was arrefted and carried again to the faid

Hilary Baker—That faid Clingman again urged this

Deponent to become his bail but 'he declining faid

Clingman requefted this Deponent to go and bring to

him one James Reynolds from whom as this Deponent

underftood the faid Cliijgman expe&ed to obtain afTift-

ance towards his releafe from Cuftody—*-That this De

ponent went accordingly to the faid James Reynolds

and in the name of Clmgman engaged him to accom

pany the Deponent to the Houfe of the faid Alderman

where the faid James Reynolds was alfo apprehended

and detained That thereupon the faid James Rey

nolds requeued this Deponent to carry a letter for

him to Alexander Hamilton fhen Secretary of the

Treafury—that this Deponent carried the faid letter

as requefted and after two or three calls found the

faid Alexander Hamilton and delivered the letter ta

him—that the faid Hamilton after reading it men

tioned to this Deponent that he had known the fa

ther of the faid Reynolds during the war with Great.

Britain, and would be willing to ferve the faid James,

if;he could with propriety, but that it was not confifl.

ent with the duty of hts office to do what Reynolds

now requefted ; and alfo mentioned to this Deponent

that Reynolds and Clingman had been doing fome-

thing very bad and advifed this Deponent to have no

thing to. dp with them left he might bring himfelf in*

to trouble-—And this Deponent further faith that he

never had any converfation or communication what

ever with the faid Alexander Hamilton refpecting

the faid Reynolds or Clingman till the time of carry

ing the faid letter. And this Deponent further faith

that the fiiid Clingman formerly lived with this De

ponent and kept his books which as he fuppofes was

{he reafon of his fending for this Deponent to be
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oome -his bail thinking that this Deponent might 'bet.

•willing to befriend him.

HENRY SECKEL,

Sworn this i pth day of July T

MDCCXCVII before me 5

HILARY BAKER, Mayor.

No. XXIV.

Having perufed the fifth and fixth numbers of a"

late publication in this City entitled " The Hiftory

- of the United States for the year 1796" and having

reviewed certain letters and documents which have

.remained in my pofleflibn fince the year 1792, I do

hereby at the requeft of Alexander Hamilton Efquire

of New York Certify and declare,

That in the Month of December 179/2, 1 was <lefir-

ed toy Mr. Hamilton to be prefent at his houfe as the

witnefs of an interview which had been agreed upon

between himfelf and James Monroe, Frederick Au-

guftus Muhlenberg and Abraham Venable, Efquires,

with which I'accordingly complied.

The object of the interview was to remove from the

minds of thofe Gentleman, certain fufpicions which

had been excited by fuggcftions of James Reynolds

then in Triton and Jacob Clingman a Clerk to Mr.

Muhlenberg, (againft both of whom profecutions had

'beeninftituted for frauds againft. the United States,;

*that Mr. Hamilton had been concerned in promoting

\ .or aflifting /peculations in the public funds, contrary

to Law and his duty as Secretary of the Treafury.

The conference was commenced on the part of Mr.

Monroe by reading certain Notes from Mr. Hamilton :

and a Narrative of converfations. which had been held,

•with the faid Reynolds and Clingman—After the

grounds upon which the fufpicions refted, had been

tully ftatedY Mr. Hamilton, entered iflto zA
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tlori and by a variety of written documents, which

were read, fully evinced, that there was nothing in

the trnnfadions to which Reynolds and Clingman

had referred, which had any conne&bn with, or

delation to [peculations in the Funds, claims upon

the United States, or any public or Ofecial tranfa&i--

6ns or diuies whatever. This was rendered fo com*

jpletely eujent, that Mr. Venable requtftcd Mr. Ha-

tni'ton t.; uefift from exhibiting further proofs. As

Knwevf r an explanation had been defired by the

Ger 'lerran before named, Mr. Hamilton infifted upon

being allowed to read fuch documents as he pofieifed,

for the purpofe of obviating every fhadow of doubt

fefpecHng the propriety of his Official conduct.

After Mr. Hamilton's explanation terminated

iVr-inr^. Monroe, Muhlenberg and Venable, feverally

acknowledged their entire fatisfaction, .that the affair

ha t no relation to Official duties, and that it oughf

liot to .i2^cl or impair the public confidence in Mr.

Hamilton's character j—at the fame time, they ex-

prefied their regrets at the trouble which the expla

nation had occafioned. During a converfation in

the ftreets of Philadelphia immediately after retir

ing from Mn Hamilton's houfe. Mr. Venable re

peated to me, that the explanation was entirely fa-

lisrafiory, and exprefled his concern, that he had

been a party to whom it had been made. Though

irt the courfe of the converfation Mr. Venable ex

prefled his difcohtent with public meafutes which had

been recommended by Mr. Hamilton, yet he mani-

iefted a high refpcct tor his Talents, and confidence

ia the integrity of h»s character.

When Mr. Reynolds was in Prifon. it was reported

to me, thjt he had threatened to make difclofures in

jurious to the charafltr of rome head of a Department,

This report I communicuteJ Jo Mr. Hamilton, whe

to UKt no itep towards a liberation of Rev
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fiolds? while fuah a report exifted and remained uner*

plained. This was antecedent to the interview be«

tween Mr. Hamilton and Me firs. Monroe, Muhlenberg

and Venable, Or to any knowledge on my part oi the

circumitance by which it was cccafioned.

The Offence for which Reynolds and Clingman

were profecutcd by my direction, was for fuborning a

perfon to commit perjury for the purpofe of obtaining

Letter* of Adminiitration on the eftate of a perfon

who was living. After the profecution was com*

menced, Clingman confefied to me, that he and Rey

nolds were poiTeffed of lifts of the names and fums

due to certain Creditors of the United States, which,

lifts had been obtained from the Treafury—Both

Clingman and Reynolds obftinately refufed for fome

time to deliver up the lifts or to difclofe the name of

the perfon, through whofe infidelity they had been

obtained. At length on reviving a promife from me,

that I would endeavour to effect their liberation from,

the confequences of the protecution, they confented

to furrender the lifts. 1 • reftore the balance which had

been fraudulently obtained, and to reveal the name

of the perfon, by whom the lifts had been furnimed.

This was done conformably to the propofition con

tained in a letter from Clingman dated December 4,

1792, of which a copy is hereunto annexed. The

original letter and the lifts which were furrendered

now remain in my poifeffion. Agreeably to my en

gagement I informed Jared Ingerfcl Efqr. Attorney

General of Pennfylvania, that an important difcovery

had been made, and the condition by which it could,

be rendered ufefui to the public in preventing future

frauds j in consequence of which the profecittians

againfl Clingman and Reynolds were diirnifled.

in the publication referred to, it is fuggefted that the

lifts were furniiiied by ..Jr. Duer ; thi, is an injurious

miftake—nothing occurred at tuy. time to my
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fecfge, wnieh could give colour to a Aifpicion, tfiat

-Mr. Duer, was in any manner directly or indirectly

concerned with or privy to the tranfaction. The in-

.fidelity was committed by a clerk in the office of the

Regifter—'Mr. Duer refigned his office in March,

1790, while the Trealury was at New-York—the

• Clerk who furnifhed the lifts was firft employed in

Philadelphia in January 1791. The Accounts from

.:which the lifts were taken, were all fettled at the

• Treefury fubfequent to the time laft mentioned ; on,

-the difcovery above ftated the Clerk was diffniiTed,

and has not fmce been employed in the public offices.

The name df the Clerk who was difmiifed has not

beeh-publicly mentioned^ for a reafon which appears

in Clingman's letter ; but if the difclofure is found

necefifary to the vindication- of an innocent character,

k fhall be made.

Certified in Philadelphia, this twelfth day of

July, 1797.

QLIV. WOLCOTT. '

Copy of a letter from Jacob Clingman, to theComp-

trolkr of the Treafury,

Phila. 4 December, 1792.

Sir

Having unfortunately for myfelf, been brought into

a very diiagreeable fituation, on account of Letters of

Adminiftration taken out by a certain John Delabar

on the effects of a certain Ephraim Goodanough, who,,

it fmce appears, is ftill living. I beg leave to mention

that I arn ready to refund the money to the Treaftiry

or to the proper owfler or his order, and if it can be

of any fervice to the Treafury Department or to the

United States, in giving up the lifts of the names of

the perions to whom pay is due, and to difclofe the

name ol the perfon in the utmoft cohfider.ee frohr-

xvhom the lift was obtained) earneflly hoping that
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may be fome inducement to withdraw ike action

againft me, which if profecuted can only end in injm-

ing my character without any further advantage-to they.

-Vnited States.

I have the honor to be

your moft humble Servant i

Signed,

*'': « >?-» T

; Hon. Olive* Wolcott, Efq.

No. XXV.

New-Tort July 5, 1797.

In a pamphlet lately publimed entitled '« No. V. of

the Hiftoryof the United States for 1796 &c." are

fundry papers refpecliBg the affair of Reynolds, ia

which you once had an agency, accompanied with

ibefe among other comments. ** They [certain at.

tacks on Mr. Monroe] are ungrateful, becaufe he dif-

play.ed on an occafion, that will be mentioned imme

diately, the greateft lenity to Mr. Alexander Hamilton,

the prime mover of the Federal party. When fome of

the papers which are now to be laid before the world

were fubmitted to theSecretary ; when he was inform

ed that they were to be communicated to Prefident

Wafhipgfron he entreated in the moft anxious tone of

deprecation that the meafure might be fufpended. Mr,

Monroe was one of the three gentlemen who agreed

to this delay. They gave their confent to it on his

exprefs promife of a guarded behaviour in future, and

becaufe he attached to the fuppreffion of thefe papers

a myfterious degree of folicitude which they feeling

no perfonal refentment againft the individual, were un

willing to augment." Page 204 and 205. It is a lib

fuggefted page 206 that I made " a volunteer acknow

ledgment of/frfac7/<3«" and if muftbe under.ftood from
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the context that this acknowledgment v/as made to

the fame three gentlemen.

The peculiar nature of this tranfa&ion renders it

impoffible that you mould not recollect it in all it*

parts and that your own declaration to me at the time

contradicts abfulutely the construction which the edi

tor of the Pamphlet puts upon the affair.

I think myfelf entitled to a(k from your candour

and juftice a declaration equivalent to that which was

made me at the time in the pretence of Mr. Wolcott

by yourself and the two other gentlemen accompanied

by a contradiction of the reprefentations in the com-

monts cited above—And I mail rely upon your deli

cacy that the manner of doing it will be fuch as one

gentl man has a right to expert from another—efpe-

cially as ycu muftbe fc-iifibie that tiie prefent appear >

anc^ of the paper* is c ntrary to the courfe which was

underftooJ between us to be proper, and includes a

diihonourable iiifnidity fomewhere—I am far from

attributing it to either of the three gentlemen; yet

the fufpicioa naturally faLt> on iome agent made ufe

* of by them.

I fend you the copy of a Memorandum of the fub-

ftance of your declaration, made by me the morning

after our interview.

With confederation

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very obed. fervt.

Alexander Hamilton.

P. S. I muft beg the favour of expedition in your

Memorandum of Svbfiance of Declaration of MeJ/rs*

Monroe, Mi<hknticrg and Venable concerning the af

fair cf y. Reynolds.

That they regretted the trouble anC ineafmefs which

they had occafioned to me in conic^jcnce of the
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fectly fatisfied with the explanation I had given and

ihat there was nothing in the tranfa&ion which ought

to afFecl: my character as a public officer or Icllen the

public confidence in my integrity.

#a. XXVI.

Philadelphia^ Decmteft

Gentlemen,

On reflection, I deem k advif;ible for me to have

Copies of the feveral papers which you communicated

to me in our interview on Saturday evening, including

the notes, and the fragment of Mr. Reynolds' letter

to Mr. CJingman. I therefore requeft that you will

either caufe copies of thefe papers to be furnimed to

roe, taken by the perfort in whofe hand-writing the

declarations which you fhewed to me were, or will

fet me have the papers themfelves to be copied. It

is affo my wifh, that all fuch papers as are original,

ftiay bt detaki'ed from the parties of whom they \frere

had, to put it out of their power repeat the abaffe

of them in fituations which may deprive me of the

advantage of exphtnation. Confidering of how abo

minable an attempt they have been the inftruments,

I trail you wrH feel no fcruple* about this detention,

With confideration,

I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

F. Auguftus Muhlenberg, ^

. James Monroe, stfld > Efijuires,

Abraham Venable, j
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No. XXVII.

fh'ilad. December i8/>&.

Sir,

I have communicated your letter of yefterday to

Meffrs. Venabies and Monroe. The latter has all the

papers relating to the fubject in his poffeffion, and I

have the plealure to inform yo.u that your very rea-

fonable requelt will he fpeedily complied with, I

have the honor to be, with much efteera,

: . Ycur moft obedient,

Humble Serv't,

TREDIL.A. MUHLENBERG.

Alexander Hamilton, Efq.

No, XXVIII.

Sir,

I have the honor to inclofe you copies of the paper*

requefted in yours a few days paft—That of the notej

you will retain; the others you will be pleafed, after

transcribing, to return me.

With due refpect, I have the honor to be,

Your very humble Servant,

JAS. MONROE,

Every thing you defirejn the letter above-mention*

ed fhall be moft ftridly complied with.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1792.

The Hon. Alexander Hamilton, Elq.

Philadelphia.

No. XXJX.

. . Philadelphia, July iotb, 1797,

Sir,

As I not refide in the city at prefent, your letter

of the jth inft. did not reach me time enough to au
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/Wetf by Saturday's port. Whilft I lanfenf the 'jJu

cation of the papers refpeding the affair of Reynolds

(of which I hope I need not affure you that I had nei

ther knowledge or agency, for I never" faw them fmce

the affair took place, nor was I ever furniflied with 2

copy) 1 do not heiitate to declare that I regretted the

trouble and uneafmefs this bufmefs had occafioned,

and that I was perfectly fatisfied with the explanation

you gave. At the fame time permit me to remind

you of your declaration alfo made in the prefence of

Mr. Wolcott that the information and letters in GUI'

poffeflion juftified the fufpicions we entertained before

your explanation took phce, and that ovir conduct

towards you in this bufinefs was fatisfactory. Hav

ing no fhare or agency whatever in the publication

or comments you are pleafed to cite I muft beg to be

excufed from making any remarks thereon. Were I

to undertake to contradict the many abfurdities and

falfehoods which I fee publifhed on a variety of fub-

je£b which heretofore came under my notice, it

would require more time than I am willing to facrifice.

I have the honor to be

Sir,

Your obedt. humble fervt. •

Fredk. A. Muhlenberg..

A. Hamilton, Efq.

No. XXX.

Philadelphia, July gib, 1797.

Sir

I have received your letter of the fifth iaftant by

the hxnds of Mr. Wolcott.

I had heard of the pamphlet you mention fome

days before, but had not read it. I am entirely ig^

norant of the Editor, and of the means by which h6

procured the papers alluded to.

I have had nothing to do with the tranfaoUon fines
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jjapeFS at t.rcftfit, nor h^e I a.t ?ay tim« h

fefiion ©f any of them, I avoided taking a eojpy

tauie j feared that the greateft eare which I

fxercife \\\ keeping them fafely, wight be

|iy forA« Accident and that fopfe perfon or other

i»ight improperly obtain aft infpe^iion: of them. 1

fiave endeavoured te recoiled whsit pafled at the cjoffl

^f the Interview which t -ok place with yefpect to thi»

|ranfa£lion ; it was fold I believe by us in general

^erins, that we were fiMi$6e4 with the explanation

|h^t had been given, that we regretted the neeeffitj

*ve had been fubje&ed to ip being obliged to makf

the inqyifyj us well as the trouble and anxiety it had;

fjceafioned you, and on your p*rt you admitted id

general terms that the bufintsfs as preieRted to u»

tore fuch a doubtful afpe& as to juftUy \ht inquiry,

gnd that the manner had been fatisfa&pry te yo«.

I have now to sxprefs my furprii'e at the qootent* §f

a letter publifhed yefterday in Fenno's pappr, in which

you endeavour to impute to party motive$> the part

•which I have had in this bufinefs, and endeavour to

connect me with the rcleaiciuent of perfons, committed

as you fayfor heinous crimest Clingtnan had baen re

pealed before 1 heard of the bufmefs, and Reynolds on

the very day 1 received the firft intimation of it, ajr

rangements having been previoufly made for that pur«

pofe, by thofe w ho had imtreflcd themfelves to bring

It about, fo that no application was made to me on that

fubjeci:, either directly or indirectly the objeft being

fntirely aceorftpUfhed by other means, and befogs I was

informed of their confinement ; If you will take the

trouble to examine the tranfaction you will fiad this

ilateiuent correct, and you car.net be infeofibleof the

injury you do me when you lay, ibis was an attempt tn

teleafe theraielves frou iuipril( nmcntby favor of party

l^i* n, ana that I v us oat el the ^ .ons reiorted to on



that ground. I appeal Co your candour, and afk

if any part $f my conduct to thi» whole bufmcfs has

juftified iuch an imputation. This having been a joint

bufmefg and Mr. Monroe living now jn New-York,

I muft avoid faying any thiag more on this fubjecT: un»

til I cjin fee him tnd Mr. Muhlenberg together, which

be in the prcfent week.

I am Sir Humble Servant

Ab». B-

N*. XXXII.

MR. Monroe hts the honor to inform Col. HamiU

ton that he arrived in this city yefterday A, M. 12—

That Mr. Muhlenberg and himfeif are to have a meet*

ing this morning upon the fubject which concerns

him, and after which Col. Hamilton fhall immediate*

ly hear from them.

Monday meriting, July 16, *797-

NO. xxxm.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1797.

Sir,

It was our wifh to have given a joint anfwer' with

Mr. Venableto your favour of the 5th inftant concern

ing the publication of the proceedings in an inquiry

in \*hich we were jointly engaged with him in 1792,

refpefting an affair between yourfelf and Mr. Rey

nolds ; and into which, from the circumftances attend

ing it, we deemed it our duty to enquire. His depar

ture however for Virginia precludes the' poffibility of

fo doing at prefcnt. We neverthelefs readily give fuch

explanation upon that point as we are now able to

give j the original papers having been dcpofited in the

iwudfi pf a reipcdable character in Virginia foon af
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tef the ftartfactiori took place, and where they now-

We think, proper to obferve that as we had no agen*

cy ffl or knowledge of the publication of thefe papers'

till they appeared, fo of eourfe we could have none

irt the comments that were made on them.

But you particularly wifh to know what rhe inv

prefiion was which your explanation of that affair

tnade on our nlinds, in the interview we had with you-

up&n thai! fubje& at your own houfe^ as ftated in the

paper No. 5, of the publication referred to ; and to.

Which we readily reply, thai the imprefflon which we

left in jrour mind as ftated in that number, was that

which refted On our own, and which was that the

explanation" of the nature of your connection with

Reynolds which you then gave removed the fufpi-

dons we had before entertained of your being con

nected with him in fpeculation. Had not this been

the cafe we mould certainly not have left that impref-

iion on your mind^ rior mOuld we have defifted from

the plan we had contemplated in the commencement

of the inquiry, of laying the papers before the Prefi-

dent of the U, States.

We prefdme th;tt the papers' to which Our figna*

tares .are annexed are in all cafes correct. 'Tis pro-

per however to obferve that as the notes contained in

No. 5. were intended only as memoranda of the ex*

planatfofl whidh you gave <ls iri that interview, as

likeu ife the information which was afterwards given

Us by Mr. Clirigham on the fam£ fubject, and wifihout

:i view to any particular life, they were entered con-

cifjly and without form. This is fufficiently obvious

ffotn thr difference which appears in that refpect, be

tween the papers which preceded our interview and

thofe contained in No. 5, of the publication.

We canrtot conclude thil letter without e*prefiin$

Stir furprize at the contents of 4 paper irt the Gazette

of the United Statss of the 8th mflant, which iUite»
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that the proceedings in the inquiry in queftion,

the contrivance of two very prpfligate men who fought

to obtain their liberation from prifon by the favor of

party fpirit. You will readily recollect that one of

ihofe men Mr. Ciingham was never imprifoned for

any crime alledged againft him by the department of

.the I'reafury, and that the other Mr, Reynolds was

upon the point of being releafed and was actually re.

leafed and without our felicitation or eve» wifb, by

virtue x>f an agreement made with him by that de

partment before the inquiry began- We feel too ve

ry fenfibly the injuftice of the intimation that any of

us were influenced by party fpirit, becaufe we well

know that fuch was not the cafe : nor can we other*

wife than be the more furprized that fuch an intima

tion fhould now be given, fin.ce we well remember

that our conduct upon that occafion excited your

fenfibility, and obtained from you an unequivocal

acknowledgment of our candour,

With confideration we are, Sir,

your moft obedient

and very humble fervant*,

Fredk. A. MuhJenberg,

Jas. Monroe,

No. XXXIV,

Gentlemen,

1 have your letter of this date. It gives me pleafure

to receive your explanation of the ambiguous phrafe

in the paper No. V. publifhed with your fignature*

and that of Mr, Venable, and your information of the

facl, that my explanation had been fatisfactory to you.

You expre/s your furprize at the contents of a pap«r

in the Gazette of the U. States of the 8th inftant. if

you will review that paper with care, you will find,

that what is faid about party fpirit refers to the view

with which the accufation was inftituted by Reynold*



arid CtingfltftS, not to that with whicft the inquiry wai

entered inso by you. They fought by thefavor ofparty

Jpirit to obtain liberation from prifon-—'but tho' they

may have! relied their hopes on this ground! it is not

faklf nor in ffly opinion implied, thai yoa in malting

the inquiry werj actua*«d k*y that fpirit-*-! cannot

however alter my opinion th.it they were influenced

by the motive aferibed to them—--For though, as you

tfbferTe CKngman was not in prifon (and fo far my

«»emory has erred ) and though it be truey that Rev-

fields was releafed before th« inquiry began by virtue

of a* agreement with the Treafcry Department (that

fe fhe Co*»p*i?oHcr of file 'I reafury) for a reafon of

public utility which has been explained to you^Ye*

it will be obferved thai Oingman as well as Reynolds

was a&aally vaidkl a pfofeoution for the fame offence,

and that it appears by No. I. of the papers under

your figaatmeaf, than for a period- of more than tbioe

weeks, while Llingrtton was in the aft of foliciriog the

" aid and frk'Mfjkip of Mr. Mubkn&irg on behalf tf

himfclf and Reynolds to- get tbfm rtteafed or difcharged

from thf prefefuthn" he Cltngman frequently dropped

hints fo. Mr. Mwfjkn&'grg, that Reynolds had it in his

power very mttterMfy to injure tbefecretary of the Trea

fury and that Reynolds krrrarfederal very improper tranf-

afiions of bis ;—and at 1»$ went fo far as to ftate that

Reynolds J'aid be bad it in his power ts hang the fecre-

tary ofthf Treasury. who.v^as deeply eoncfftned tn /pecu

lation." From. t.his it appearsy that the fuggeftions

ro rrry prejudice were curly made, and were coaneA-

ed with the endeavew to obtaift relief through Mr.

Muhfer.berg—5 d«rh»e fpom aW this » conftrmatiod; ef

my opinitri founded en the general nature of the

proceeding thaf Re voids and Cti.ngman, knowing the

txifteace in. Congrds of a party hollile to my conduct

rn atiminiftratiort, and that rhe newfpapers devoted to

infrequently contaia«ti infinuations of my being con

cerned in improper fpcculatioiis, formed upon that
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bafis the plan of conciliating the favour and aid of that

party towards getting rid of the profecution by accufing

me of Speculation. This is what I meant }n the pub

lication alluded to and what I muft always believe.

With this explanation, you will be fenfible that there

is nothing in the publication inconfiftent with my de

claration to you at clofing our interview. It is very

true, that after the full and unqualified expreflions

which came from you together with Mr. Venable, dif

fering in terms but agreeing in fubftance, of your entire

fatisfaction, with the explanation I had given, and that

there was nothing in the affair of the nature fuggefted i

accompanied with expreffions of regret at the trouble

and anxiety occafioned to me—and T/hen (as I recollect

it) fome one ofthe Gentlemen expreflcd a hope that the

manner of conducting the inquiry had appeared to ine

fair and liberal—I replied in fubftance that though I had

been difpleafed with the mode of introducing the fub-

ject to me (which you will remember I manifefted at

the time in very lively terms) yet that in other refpects I

was iatisfied with and fenfible to the candour with which

I had been treated. And this was the fincere impreffion

ofmy mind.

With Confideration'

I am Gentlemen

Yourmoft Obedt. and hum. ferv.

Alexander Hamilton.

No. XXXV.

Sir,

I fend herewith an anfwer to the joint letter of Mr.

Muhlenberg and yourfelf. It appears to me on re-

fleftion requifite to have fome explanation on the note

of January 2, 17935 with your fignature only. It may

be inferred from the attention to record the information

of Clingman therein ftaccd after what had patted be

tween us that you meant to give credit and fanction to

L
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the fuggeftion that the defence fet up by me was an

impofition—You will, I doubt not, be fenfible of the

propriety of my requefting you to explain yourfelf on

this point alfo.

. I remain with confideration

Sir your obedient fervant

Alexander Hamilton.

No. XXXVI.

, Philadelphia, July 17, 1797.

Sir

It is impofiible for me to trace back at this mo

ment, occupied as I am with other concerns, all the

impreflions of my mind at the different periods at

which the memoranda were made in the publication

to which you refer in your favour of to-day, but I

well remember that in entering the one which bears

my fingle fignature, altho' I was furprized at the com

munication given, yet I neither meant to give or

imply any opinion of my own as to its contents. I

fimply entered the communication as I received it, re-

ferving to myfelf the liberty to form an opinion upon

it at luch future time as I found convenient, paying

due regard to all the circumftances connected with it.

I am Sir with confideration

your very humble fervant

Jarrves Monroe.

No. XXXVII.

£i'ir,

Your letter ofyefterday in anfwer to mine of the fame

date was received lad night. I am forry to fay, thac

as I underftand it, it is unfatisfadlory—It appears to me

liable to this -inference that the information of Cling-

man had revived; the fufpicions which my explanation



had removed. This would include the very derogatory

Jufpicion, that I had concerted with Reynolds not only

the fabrication of all the letters and documents under

his hand but alfo the forgery of die letters produced as

thofe of Mrs. Reynolds—fince thcfe laft unequivocally

contradict the pretence communicated by Clingman.

I therefore requeft you to fay whether this inference be

intended.

Wich Confideration, I am, Sir,

Your very obedient fervant,

Alexander Hamilton.

July 1 8, 1797.

James Monroe, Efqr.

No. XXXVIII.

Philadelphia, July 18, 1797.

Sir

lean only obferve that in entering the note whichbears

my fingle fignature I did not convey or mean to convey

any opinion of my own, as to the faith which was due to

it, but left it to ftand on its own merits referving to my-

fclfthe right to judge of it, as upon any fact afterwards

communicated according to its import and authenticity.

With due refpect lam Sir

Your very humble fervant •

James Monroe.

No. XXXIX.

July 20, 1797.

Sir,

In my laft letter to you I propofed a fimple and direct

queftion, to which I had hoped an anfwer equally

fimple and direct. That which I have received, though

amounting, if I underftand it, to an anfwer in the

negative, is conceived in fuch circuitous terms as may
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leave an obfcurity upon the point which ought not to

have remained. In this lunation, I feel it proper to

tell you frankly my impreflion of the matter.

The having any communication with Clingman,

after that with me, receiving from him and recording

information depending on the mere veracity of a man

undeniably guilty of Tubornation of perjury, and one

whom the very documents which he himfelf produced to

you mewed fufficiently * to be the accomplice of a vin

dictive attempt upon me, the leaving it in a fituation

where by poffibility, it might rife up at a future and

remote day to inculpate me, without the poffibility

perhaps from the lapfe of time of dtablifhing the re

futation, and all this without my privity or knowledge,

was in my ppinion in a high degree indelicate and im

proper. To have given or intended to give the leaft

fandtion or credit after all that was known to you, to

the mere afiertion of either of the three perfons

Clingman, Reynolds or his wife would have betrayed a

difpofition towards me which if it appeared to exift

would merit epithets the fevereft that I could apply.

With confideration I am Sir,

your very humble fervant

Alexander Hamilton.

James Monroe, Efq.

• See the letter from Reynolds to Clingman in which he declares

that he will have fatisfadlion of me at all events and that he trulls

only to Clingman.

No. XL.

Philadelphia, July 21, 1797.

Sir

Your favour of yefterday (to ufe your own lan

guage) gives an indelicate and improper colouring to

the topic to which it refers. I will endeavour in a few
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words to place the points in difcufiion where they ought

to ftand.

It was never our intention othtr than to fulfill our

duty to the public, in our inquiry into your conduct,

and with delicacy and propriety to yourfelf, nor have we

done otherwife.

To this truth, in refpect to the inquiry, as to our

conduct upon that occafion, you have fo often afien-

ted, that nothing need now be faid on that point. In

deed I fhould have confidered myfelf as highly crimi

nal, advifed as I was of your conduct, had I not united

in the inquiry into it : for what offence can be more

reprehenfible in an officer charged with the finances of

his country, than to be engaged in fpeculation ? And

what other officer who had reafon to fufpect this could

juftify himfeif for failing to examine into the truth of

this charge ? We did fo—apprized you of what we had

done—heard your explanation and were fatisfied with

it. It is proper to obferve that in the explanation you

gave, you admitted all the facts upop which our opi

nion was founded, but yet accounted for them, and for

your connection with Reynolds on another principle.

Tis proper alfo to obferve that we admitted your ex

planation upon the faith of your own ftatement, and

upon the documents you prefented, though I do not

recollect they were proved or that proof was required

ofthem,

You will remember that in this interview in which

we acknowledged ourfelves fatisfied with the expla*

nation you gave, we did not bind ourfelves not to hear

further information on the fubject, or even not to

proceed further in cafe we found it our duty fo to do.

This would have been improper, becaufe fubfequent

facts might be difclofed which might change our opinion

and in which cafe if would be our duty to proceed

further. And with refpect to Mr. Clingman we
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thought it highly proper to hear what he had to fay,

becaufe we had before heard him on the fubject, and

becaufe you had acknowledged all his previous infor

mation to be true, and btcaufe he was a party and

had a right to be heard on it. You obfcrve by the

entry that we did not feck him, nor even apprize him

of the explanation received from you, on the contrary

that he fought us and in confequence of information

received from Mr. Wolcott.

The fubject is now before the public, and I repeat

to you what I have faid before, that I do not wifh

any opinion of my own to be underftood as conveyed

in the entry which bears my fmgle fignature, becaufe

when I entered it I had no opinion upon it, as fuffici-

ently appears by my fubftquentconducl:, having never

actcd upon it, and depofited the papers with a friend

when I left my country, in whofe hands they flill are.

Whether the imputations againft you as to fpecula-

tion, are well or ill founded, depends upon the faifls

and circumftances which appear againft you upon your

defence. If you fhew that they are ill founded, I lhall

be contented, for I have never undertaken to accufe

you fince our interview, nor do I now give any opi

nion on it, referving tomyfelf the liberty to form one,

after I fee your defence ; being refolved, however, fo

far as depends on me, not to bar the door to free in

quiry as to the merits of the cafe in either view.

This contains a iuft ftate of this affair fo far as I re

member it, which I prefume will be fatisfactory to you;

and to which I mail only add that as on the one hand

I mail always be ready to do juftice to the claims of

any one upon me, fo I fhall always be equally prepared

to vindicate my conduct and. character againft the at

tacks of any one who may afiail them.

With due refpect, I am Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

James Monroe.
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No. XLI.

City of Philadelphia,/.

Mary Williams of the City aforefaid Boarding Houfe

Keeper maketh Oath that She is acquainted with Mrs.

M. Reynolds formerly reputed to be the Wife of Mr.

James Reynolds that her acquaintance commenced by

the faid Mrs. Reynolds calling upon her to obtain ad-

miffion as a lodger which the Deponent declined that

afterwards the Deponent frequently faw the laid Mrs.

Reynolds and alfo frequently faw her write that from

this me the Deponent conceives herfelf to be well ac

quainted with the hand writing of the faid Mrs. Rey

nolds and is well fatisfied that the hand writing of the

letters hereunto annexed numbered I—VIII—IX—X—

XII—XXIII is of the proper hand writing of the faid

Mrs. Reynolds to indentify which letters the more par

ticularly this Deponent hath upon each of them en-

dorfcd her name.

Sworn this XXIft day of ^

July MDCCXCVII. be- > Mary Williams

fore me )

Robert Wharton

One ofthe Aldermen of the

City of Philadelphia.

No. XLII.

Wednejday $tb, December, 1792.

Honnoured Sir,

too well you are acquainted with my unfortenate fe-

tuvation, to give you an explanation thereof, I am in

formed by a Note from Mrs. Reynolds this Evening,
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wherein She informed Me that you have bin informed,

that I Should have Said, if I were not difcharged in

two days, that I would make Some .of the heads of the

Departments tremble, now Sir I declare to god, that I

never Have faid any Such thing, nor never have I faid

any thing, againft any Head of a departmet whatever.

all I have Said, Sir. is that I am under the NecefTaty

of letting you Know, which of the Clarks in the pub-

lick Office has givein out the Lilt, of the ballanccduc.

from the United States, to the individual States, and

when it Comes to your knowledge, that the would

tremble, Now Can I have an Enemy So bafe as to lodge

fuch Falfe alligations to my Charge, which is tottely

Groundlefs. and without the leaft foundation Immagi-

nable. now Sir, if you will give me the pleafhure of

waiting uppon your honour tomorrow I will give you

every information that lies in my power Refpectingthc

Matter, which I hope it will give you final Satisfation.

what I have done never Was with a wifh to Rong the

• United States or any Other perfon whatever, the

perfon that Adminifter On this mans pay. which he

Received from the United States, had my monies in his

hands and would not transfer the Certificate to Mrs.

Clingman and myfelf untill wee figned the bond of in-

damnification. to him now dear Sir. that was our Situ-

vation. to Secure our own Intf reft, wee executed the

Bond, which was an Overfight of ours, now Sir Can

you Suppofe In my prefent Setuvation, that I would

fay any thing againft you Sir or any Other head of de

partment whatever, where it even was in my power

which was not. Efpicially where all my hopes and De-

pendance where, now dear Sir think of my poor in

nocent, family, not'of me, for them I Onely wifli to

live I am, honnored Sir

Your raoft Obediant and

Humble Servt.

J ames W, Reynolds

Oliver Woolcot Efqr.
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Having feen in a pamphlet publifhed in Philadelphia

entitled " The Hiftory of the United States No. 5"

a paragraph to the following Effect :

" During the late Canvafs for the Election ofa Pre-

tc fident, Webfter in his Minerva, gave a Hint that

cc Mr. Hamilton would be an advifeable Candidate.

" A perfon in this City who chanced to fee this News-

(C Paper, wrote immediately to a Correfpondent in

" New-York. The letter defired him to put himfelf

" in the way of Mr. Hamilton and inform him that, if

" Webfter fhould in future print a fingle paragraph

" on that Head, the papers referred to were inftantly

*' to be laid before the World. The Mefiage wasde-

" livered to Mr. Hamilton and the Minerva became

" fileat."

I declare that the Contents of the foregoing para

graph, as far as they relate to myfelf, are totally falfe.

I never entertained an idea that Mr. Hamilton was a

Candidate for the Prefidencyor Vice-Prefidency at the

late Election.—I never uttered, wrote or publifhed a

Hint or Suggeftion ofthe kind; nor did I ever receive

from Mr. Hamilton or any other perfon either directly

or indirectly, any Hint or Communication to difcon-

tinue any notice or Suggeftions on that fubject. I have

examined the Minerva for fevcral Months previous to

the late Election, and I cannot find a Suggeftion pub

lifhed in that paper, of Mr. Hamilton's being a Can

didate as aforefaid, either from any Correfpondent or

republifhed from any other paper ; nor have I the leaft

knowledge what the fuggeftions in the foregoing para

graph allude to.

My own idea uniformly was, that Mr. Adams and

Mr. Pinckney were the only Candidates fupported by

Mr. Hamilton and the friends of eur Government in

general.

Sworn the ijthjjuly 1797. 1

before me Abm. SkinnerN.P. \ Noah Webfter Jun.

M
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Philadelphia, June 27, 1797.

Sir,

It would have highly gratified me had it been in my

power to furnifh the relief you afk : but I am prepar

ing for my departure and find, on winding up my af

fairs, that I fhall not have one dollar to fpare. It is

therefore with fincere regret I have nothing better to

tender than the fentiments ofgood will of

Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant,

Th. Jefferfon.

No. XLV.

Philadelphia, June 28, 1797.

Sir,

I know well that you were a clerk in the Treafury

Department while I was in the office of Secretary of

State i but as I had no relation with the interior affairs

of that office, I had no opportunity of being acquaint

ed with you perfonally, except the fingle occafion on

which you called on me. The length of time you

were in the office affords the beft preemption in your

favour, and the particular mifunderftanding which hap

pened to you with your principals may account for

your not having obtained from them thofc certificates

of character which I am not able to fupply. I doubt

not however that a knowledge of your conduct wher

ever you eftablifh yourfelf will foon render all certifi

cates unnecefiary, and I fincerely wifh you may ob

tain employment which may evince and reward good

conduct. I am, Sir,

Your very humble fervanr,

Th. Jefferfon.

No. XLVI.

Sir,

I have maturely confidcred your letter of yeftcrday
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delivered to me at about nine laft night and cannot

6nd in it caufe of fatisfacYion.

There appears to me in the firft place an attempt to

prop the veracity of Clingman by an aflertion which is

not correct, namely that I had acknowledged all his

previous information to be true. This was not and

could not be the fact—I acknowledged parts of it to be

true but certainly not the whole—on the contrary, I am

able to prove that a material part of it, according ro

its obvious intent, is falfe, and 1 know other parts of

it to be fo—Indeed in one fenfe 1 could not have made

the acknowledgment alledged without acknowledging

myfclf guilty.

In the fecond place there appears a defign at all

events to drive me to the necefiity of a formal defence

while you know that the extreme delicacy of its nature

muit be very difagreeable to me. It is my opinion that

as you have been the caufe, no matter how, ofthe bu»

fmefs appearing in a fhape which gives it an adventiti

ous importance, and this againft the intent of a Confi

dence repofed in you by me, as contrary to what was

delicate and proper, you recorded Clingman's tefti-

mony without my privity and thereby gave it coun

tenance, as I had given you an explanation with which

you was fatisfied and which could leave no doubt upon

a candid mind it was incumbent upon you as a man of

honour and fenfibility to have come forward in a man

ner that would have mielded me completely from the

unpleafant effects brought upon rqe by your agency.

This you have not done.

On the contrary, by the affected reference of the

matter to a defence which I am to make, and by which

you profefs your opinion is to be decided*—^you imply

that your fufpicions are ftill alive. And as nothing ap

pears to have fhakfn your original conviction but the

wretched tale of Clingman, which you have thought

£t to record, it follows that you are pleafcd to attach a

degree ofweight to that Communication which cannot

be accounted for on any fair principles, The refult in



my mind is that you have been and are actuated by mo

tives towards me malignant and difhonourable ; nor

can I doubt that this will be the univerfal opinion when

the publication of the whole affair which I am about to

make fhall be feen. lam Sir,

your humble Servant,

Alexr, Hamilton.

Philadelphia July 22. 1797.

J. Monroe Efqr.

No. XLVII.

Philadelphia, July 25/^5 1797.

Sir,

I received your letter of the 22d inftant by Major

Jackfon and have paid it the attention it merits.

Always anxious to do juftice to every one, it would

Afford me pleafure could I anfwer it in a manner fatis-

factory to your feelings : but while the refpect which I

owe to myfelf forbids my replying in that harfh ftile

•which you have adopted, that fame refpect with an

attention to truth, according to the impreffions exifl>

ing on my mind, will compel me upon all occafions to

place this affair on its true ground.

Why you have adopted this ftile I know not. If

your object is to render this affair a perfonal one be

tween us you might have been more explicit, fince

you well know, if that is your difpofition, what my

Determination is, and to which I fhall firmly adhere.

But. if it is to illuftrate truth and place the queftion on

its true merits, as I have always been difpofed to do,

it appears illy calculated to promote that end.

I have conftantly faid and I repeat again that in

making an entry which appears after our interview

with you, and which ought to have been figned by

fhe other gentlemen as well as myfelf I never in

tended to convey an opinion upon it, nor does it coii-

vcy any opinion of my own, but merely notes what

Clingman ftated, leaving it upon his own credit only.

But you wifh me to ftate that this communication



no imprefiion on my mind, and this I fhall not ftatc

becaufe in fo doing I fhould be incorrect. On the

other hand, I do not wifh to be underftood as intima

ting that this communication had abfolutely changed

my opinion, for in that event I fhould have acted on

it, whereas the contrary was the cafe as you well know.

And with refpect to the propriety of noting down that

communication, I have no doubt on that point, fince

I fhould ;have noted any other that might have been

made on the fame topic by that or any other party.

Indeed if it was proper to note the communications

tirft received, it was equally fo to note this, ajid that

you did not difapprove. Had we proceeded in it you

may be well allured we fhould have apprifed of it, as

in the other cafe, as well from motives of candour

towards you, as propriety on our own parts.

It is not my wifh to difcufs the fact whether you ad

mitted alKor only parts of Clingman's communication

in our interview with you, becaufe upon the principle

in which I ftand engaged in this affair, not as your ac-

cufer, but called on to explain, it is one of no import

ance to me. Such was the.impreffion upon my mindj

if however the contrary were the cafe, and you fhew-

ed to be fo, I fhould be equally contented as if it were

otherwife, fince it is my wifh that truth appear in her

genuine character, upon the prefent, as upon all other

occafions, lam, Sir, with due refpect

Your obedient fervant,

James Monroe.

No. XLV1II.

New Tork, July a 8, 1797.

Sir,

Your letter of the 251!} inftant reached me yefterday.

Without attempting to analize the precife import of

your expreffions, in that particular, and really at a

lofs for your meaning when you appeal to my know

ledge of a determination to which you fay you fhould

firmly adhere, I fhall obferve, in relation to the idea

of my defiring to make the affair perfonal between us>

.



that it would be no lefs unworthy of me to feck than to

Jhyn Inch an iflue.—It was my earnelt wilh to havt ex

perienced a conduct on your part, fuch as was in my

opinion due to me, to yourfelf, andtojuftice. Think

ing as I did on the cooleft reflection, that this had not

been.the cafe, I did not hefuate to convey to you the

imprcflions which I entertained, prepared for any con-

jequenccs to which it might lead.

Ncverthelefs, it would have been agreeable to me to

have found in your laft letter fuflkienc caule for relin-

quifhing thofe impreffions. But 1 cannot fay that I do

—The idea is every way inadmiffible, that ClingmaH's

laft miferable contrivance fliould have had weight to

ihake, though not abfolutely change the opinion which

my explanation had produced ; and that having fuch an

eflFect it Ihould have been recorded and preserved in

fccret without the flighteft intimation to me. There

was a vaft difference between what might havt been

proper before and after my explanation ; though I am

not difpofed to admir, that the attention which was

paid to fuch characters, even before, would have

been juftifiable, had it not been for the notes in my

handwriting.

But the fubject is too difgufting to leave me any

inclination to prolong this difcufiion of it. The pub

lic explanation to which I am driven muft decide, as

far as public opinion is concerned, between us. Pain-,

ful as the appeal will be in one refpecl:, I know that in

the principal point, it muft completely anfwer my pur-

pofr. . , I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Alexander Hamilton.

No. XLIX.

Philadelphia, July 31, 1797.

Sir,

Your letter of the 28th which I have received claims

a fhort anfwer.

I have ftated to you that I had no wifh to do you a



perfonal injury. The feveral explanations which I

have made accorded with truth and my ideas of pro

priety. Therefore I need not repeat them. If thefc

do not yield you fatisfadhon, I can give no orher, un-

Icfs called On in i way which for the illuftration of

truth, I wilh to avoid, but which I am ever ready to

meet. This is what I meant by that part of my letter

which you fay you do not underftand.

With due refpect lam Sir,

Your humble fervant,

JAS. MONROE.

Alexander Hamilton, Efq.

No. L.

(Copy) New-Torkj Augujl 4, 1797.

Sir,

In my opinion the idea of a perfonal affair between

us ought not to have found a place in your letters or it

ought to have afTumed a more pofiiive fhapr. In the

ftate to which your correfpondence had brought the

queftion, it lay with you to make the option whether

fuch an ifluefhould take place. If what you havefaid

be intended as an advance towards it, it is incumbent

upon me not to decline it. On the fuppofition that it

is fo intended, I have authorifed Major Jackfon to com

municate with you and to fettle time and place.

I am Sir, Your humble fervt.

Alexander Hamilton.

James Munroe Efq.

No. LI.

Philadelphia, Auguft, 6, 1797.

Sir,

I do not clearly underftand the import of your letter

of the 4th inftant and therefore defire an explanation.

With this view I will give an explanation of mine which

preceded.

Seeing no adequate caufe by any thing in our late

corrcfpondenee, why I fbculd give a challenge to you, I



( Iviii )

own it was not my intention to give or even provoke

one by any thing contained in thofe letters. I meant

only to obferve that I mould fland on rhe defcnfive and

receive one in cafe you thought fit to give it. If there

fore you were under a contrary impreffion, I frankly

own you are miftaken. If on the other hand you meant

this laft letter as a challenge to me, I have then to re-

queft that you will fay fo, and in which cafe have to

inform you that my friend Col. Burr who will prefent

you this and who will communicate with you on the

fubject is authorifed to give my anfwer to it, and to

make fuch other arrangements as may be fuitablc in

fuch an event. With due refpect I am

Your very humble fervt.

A. Hamilton Efq. James Monroe.

No. LII.

New-York, Aug. 9, 1797.

Sir,

The intention of my letter of the 4th inftant as

itfelf imports, was to meet and clofe with an advance

towards a perfonal interview, which it appeared to me

had been made by you.

From the tenor of your reply of the 6th, which

difavows the inference I had drawn, any further ftep

on my part, as being inconfiftent with the ground I

have heretofore taken, would be improper.

I am Sir, your humble fervant,

Alexander Hamilton.

James Monroe Efq.

N. B It may be proper to obferve that in addition to the original letter*

from Mrs. Reynolds, there arc in the hands of the gentleman with whom

the papers are depofited, two original letters from her, cue 'addrWTcd to

Mr. K. Folwell—ihe other to a Mrs. Miller, and both of them figncd MARIA

CUNOMAN, in the former of which llic mentions th« circumuaaca of her

being married to Clingman.


